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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICa FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

TEAR.

O

who spoke for an hour, and whose address was not completed when court
at 10 p. m., adjourned until tomorrow

DISTRICTCOURT NEWS
MOTION

FOR CONTINUANCE

MILLER

IN

D. M. Everest, accepted.
J. P. Griffin, excused, death
sity.

1115.

NUMBER 4ft.

THE CARLSBAD BAND.
The Carlsbad bjnd of IS pieces arrived on Tuesday for their engagement
with the Reeves County Fair Association and rendered a delightful program at the fountain Tuesday evening
which was well received by the large
attendance that was present that
gathered to hear them.
The band is composed principally
of young men and boys who at all
times give perfect satisfaction.
Each member has shown himself to
be
perfect gentleman and we have
no hesitancy in recommending them
to all who desire their services. Fol
Following is the roster of the members here;
J. B. Leek, trombone, manager; H.
G. Fleming, trombone; II. F. High
tower, R. E. Matheson, baritones; S. I.
Rearup, J. Kircher, Burr Watson, altos; Chas. Croxier. Joe llerzng. clar
ionets; E. P. Tedford, cornet, director;
i. m. v nucuai, aionn piuii. cornci:
Arthur Nutt, bass; W. R. Miller, snare
drum; and Craddork Rule, bass drum.
Pecos (Texas) Times.
The remains of J. R. Mines, who had
been accidentally killed at Carlhhad,
N. M., last Sunday night, nrrived in
I'eros over the Sunta Fe, at 1 :I0. The
remains were interred in Kuirviiw
cemetery, the services beintr conducted
by Kev. C. E. McCarver.
The Woodn,en t the World had churge, and

morning at 9.
Mayor Lea will complete his argu
ment tomorrow morning, after which
Senator H. B. Holt, of Las Cruces,
will close for the defense.
Senator Holt will be followed by
Attorney General Frank W. Clancy,
who will aum up the evidence and
make the closing address on behalf of
the prosecution.
It is expected the argumente will re.
quire the entire day and the case, in
all probability will not reach the jury
until Wednesday.
The trial has been one of the most
sensational and bitterly contested in
the history of this section of the state
and its outcome is awaited with the
most intense interest

Den

U,

TO IMPROAE
ASSOCIA-TIOHOME AND SCHOOL
MEETING.

N

Pfflj ECT

FIXING UP THE WATER WORKS.

Reclamation Service Announce
The Carlsbad Home and School As- The an
Ambitious Line of Repair
sociation met at the High school
W inter.
This
alty.
building Friday, Sept. 17, 1915, at 3
Tom Jones, excused, opinion.
SPECIAL
REVENIREMEN
p. m.
After the usual routine bus- DR. IMIEPP TRAVELS
MILES
Tom Larrlmore, excused, deft.
iness the following officers were elect
SEEING NEW MEXICO.
QUIRED BEFORE
A TRIAL
A. J. Crawford, excused, opinion.
ed for the coming year;
E. T. Carter, excused, opinion.
President, Mrs. Nutt.
JURY COULD BR SECURED.
Plana of Roawell Architect for
II. D. Hubbard, excused, opinion.
Vice president. Miss Ilarkey.
Accepted Other
Are
G. O. Chance, Knowles, accepted.
Secretary, Mrs. Richard Thome.
News of Carlsbad.
W. I), bales, Otis, accepted.
Assistant
Miss Westaway
secretary,
r
T. E. Beckett, Hope, excused by
Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. W. Dean.
(By A. M. Hove.)
defehuar.t.
Mr. Brinton, the new superintend
PANCHO VILLA CONTINUES
TO
DUNG SAALLCUP
R. I Causey, Carlsbad, excused opent of the Carlsbad schools, gave a
DRAW FORCES TOWARD
Carlsbad, N. M.. Sept. 17. Ther
inion.
vrv iniereHiinir La Ik
BORDER.
Fanning, excused by state.
Miss Conolly favored the meeting will he many betterments on the ir
it
ti Jno.
rigation
I
works of the Carlsbad pro.
It
aril
R. A. Eaton, excused, opinion.
linnu aaitJ Inyl uihi,hIsi I m ...
Leader Reported Under the DispleaI he reclamation
FOUND NOT
C. S. Grammar, excused by state.
The meeting then adjourned to meet Ject .tni" e1,0'
sure of Villa Turna up at Amerihas already begun work on
C. I). Ahernathy, excused by state.
can Capital Thousands of His
the first Friday in October, at 3 p. m. service
placing new steel headirates at Mc
J. D. lioyd, excused, opinion.
Troops, Are Now at and Ap1.1DA M. MENCIMER,
At the timo the
J. J. Harper, excused, death penproaching Jusrei Other News of
Assistant Secretary. Millan reservoir.
.concrete outlet whs built several
Old Mexico.
EVIDENCE OF THE COTTONS, FA. alty.
I
years
buck,
were
funds
short and
Pnire. excused, death penalty.
RAIN!
wooilen gates installed.
J. W. Fulllngim, Otis, excused, op- - Washington, Sept. 21 General Man- THER AND SON, IMPEACHED
The murh needed rain begun to full
long
The
embankments
on
the eust
llllull.
Chao,
uel
former Villa irovornnr of
Tuesday morning bu(, cleared up thru side of McMillun reservoir was
BY THE BEST .PEOPLE OF
damGreen Caroway, excused, death pen Chihuahua, and one of the military
began
day
and
all
over
the
airuin
aged
during the very high water in
ally.
leaders, arrived here todny with hia "nilererl their ritualistic unal
'1 uesduy
up
kept
and
a
constant
A RTFS I A.
niht
April.
being
now
This
is
repaired,
Geo. W. Itudihurgh, excused by deft
vices in the usuul Impressive man- - "patter on the roof" and did not let
and stuff.
like IIO.IUIII yards of dirt
I'ei'os, (Texas,) 'limes,
Geo. Xeedham, excused, opinion.
Carranza agents' announced several
up until toward eveiuni; Wednesday. will be moved
paving
und
the
Chun. Gerluch, accepted.
days aifo, that Chno had left the Villu
To suy we hud a ruin that could be
('. II. Diahmun, peremptory, deft.
cnuse and intended to take no further CA RLSRAI) POULTRY AT PECOS, culled a ruin, is about the way to pv
EVIDENCE IN IKE MILLER
A tract of land weit of the Pocos)
P. V. Pardon, peremptory, deft.
won
liurt in the fighting against Carrunzu
following
prizes at tbu press it. The precipitation was 'J.'i
be
river has been allotted water and to
W. T. Cook, opinion, excUHed.
It was reported from the border that Peco fuir:
L'. S. Itc Initiation mi, c. serve
inches
the
at
land u conciite pipo or
I'eter l.owenbruck, accepted.
he was coming here as a representa-The iUrt A' Mnllsne Rose Comb and seems to ie ireiierul from every siphon tins
CASE BEING HEARD TODAY
will be built under the river
W. T. .Murrah, opinion, excused.
live of Villa.
lthoile Island Reds, on: Kirst and pin t of the count i y we have heard lion
feet long. The water will bo
V. It. Shattuck, peremptory,
state.
Chao and his narty remained silent Mvoml cockerel: first and second nul- - from.
tuken out of the mum canul about
W. C. Manilile, excused, deft.
today and saw no visitors.
.let; first cock; first pen.
half a mile below the nutlet gutes at
II. C. Dickson, death penalty.
Friday afternoon the defense in the
hnrniiie (. Llórente. Villa s airent
Dr. Irvin. Itarred Hocks, won: t irst
FLOOD AT VAN HORN. TEXAS.
Avalon. the distributing reservoir.
C. T. Mai key, opinion.
Martin Stallcup ca.e opened liy putt
here, said he knew nothing of Chuo' cockerel and second pen.
A
heavy
downpour
During the high water In April th
of
rain
and
hail
Abe Connor, death penalty.
ink uno character witness after an
arrival.
F. G. Snow's Black Orphington's amounting to a cloud
occuried
Durk Can von washed around
burst
W.
R.
tl.a
opinion,
on
excused.
Owen,
A telegram from
other
the star.d to impeach the eviDiax Lombardo, won: First cockerel, first und second lull miles south of Carlsbad
around lower end of the siphon thut carries
Tom Snlvey. excused, death penalty Villa's secretary of foreign relations. Dullet and first pen and his buff Or- dence of J. B. Cotton, Sr., and hi non
I
Van Horn, Allamoore, .oho and along the mum canul under the bed of tha
the prosecuting witness and Otis Mai- J. F. Flowers, death penalty.
seni irom minuanua yesterday after phingtons won first cockerel.
the 1. ft I . and n. V. railways lust stream. A temporary wooden siphon
com.
Jeff Bolt, peremptory, deft.
following citizens
were
noon to the Villa airency here, denies
ine
week, I'hursday. A hoy of fourteen served to carry the wnter for tha
among the character witneiaea: 8. W.
Guy Nickson, death penalty, excused the evacuation of Torreón.
GOAT ROPING AT PECOS FAIR.
named Frederick Frisbee was di owned season. A concrete extension 200 feet
Sid Bearup, death penalty.
Gilbert, J. O. Richard, S. S. Ward,
Continued general retreating move-- 1
about two miles from Lobo below the long will be built this winter, notice
J. T. Collins, J. B. Angelí, L. P. Ev- - Kobt, Hunsick, opinion, excused.
mente of Villa forces toward the
mi.a..a.....
Walker tank on the F.apy ranch while now being published asking for bids
B. F. Freeman, opinion, excused.
ana, ana tnree others. All the char
7i -- i.
.. trying
American border were indicated in to- - u
w
u
i
to cross the draw on his horse. for the construction.
Rids will b
O. R. Cousineau, excused opinion.
acter witnesses (wore the reputation
day . war department dispatches Brig Wi KinKtion of the pBvii mountains,
nurse was found alive but with! opened October 12.
'In
Tom Bingham, accepted.
of young Cotton and several swore the
adier GcnerM Pershing, at El Paso, .nnH. th- - time on th- e- was lost.
bruises
over,
all
being
stirrups
the
has
There
been
trouble
with leakv
E. H. Hudson, opinion, excused.
repuution of Malcom was bad and
reported there were between five and
L.i....
i.
from the saddle and the hoy's ditches along Black river. Several of
Iso that of Cotten. Sr.. and in soma
H. C. Elkins, opinion, excused.
seven thousand Villa troops either In H.tiTwei.dfe of sterling City, 1st. in torn
gun, which was tied to the saddle, these ditches
will lie relocated and
Tom Pendleton, excused, death pen- Juarei or on the way there from the ,B
instances before the court could stop
Mcond.. bv u. Tirmett. of Fort being twisted nearly double. The body concrete lined. Northeast of living
me witness otner remarks such as alty.
interior.
on
u,.k,
boy
was
in
the
found
of
the lied of the drag line excavator is at work
J. B. Morris, opinion, excused.
"swindlers", "dead bests", etc., were
The special was a "Roper's Purse," the creek made by the overflow from rutting open drainage ditches thirty
Interjected. The result of the evidence
H. I. Clark, excused, state.
Douglas. Arii.. Sept. 21. A mas which was won by II. Twe.'dle in H the tank. At Allamoore the hail was feet wide ut the
top and ten
deep
Joe Andrews, accepted.
of the character witnesses all of whom
sacre of thirty wounded Carranza seconds, Jess Mosley, of Sierra V'anca a foot deep and came so heavy as Nearer the canul tile will feet
be used;
if
di,u ..uKtui
were among the best people of Artesla,
troops by Yanui Indians during the
nnH
l'.mv, Steven, of to neut down the mesquite bushes, so All in all, something like 910,000)
ir
had the effect of almost annulling and
Geo. Clyde Egbert, accepted.
not a vestige of the big bushes can will be spent the next few months on
o7o. Harroin
Sierra Blanc., third, 20 second..-!'.-F- red
practically impeaching the evidence of
comptotei route of the Carranxa Cos Times.
be seen. The grass was cleaned from betterments on the Carlsbad project.
Rohmer, opinion and death f1"
the Cottons and Malcom, who were the
many sections leaving the ground
"We had a most delightful outing,
main witnesses for the prosecution and Density
bare, Many cows were drowned. At seeing New Mexico," said Dr. F. F.
had testified that Stallcup shot Cot-te- n
Justice Gerloch, excused, deft.
one point on the Figure 2 ranch wire Dnepp this afternoon.
He and hia
C. J. Walter, excused for cause.
twice at the door of the Baptist
grass drift was left hanging fifteen family are home after spending three
J. W. Hepler, excused, deft.
church as Cotten was coming out Sunhigh
feet
on telephone wire.
weeks on an auto tour through th
B. V. Culp, excused, opinion.
day nigni, January 31, 11115. They
stute and they are enthusiastic over
As will be noted up to yesterday
swore three shots were fired and that
'DEATH
T.
OF
C.
McKINNEY.
what they saw ,and the hospitality
Stallcup came from Missouri with a noon, eleven jurors had been accepted
TI .. L. .. J
.hntun k..m .... U' t mlw
in his pocket to kill Cotten. by both the defense and state, the
, "V."
C. or "Klpp" McKinney died Mon- - i,"
T.
"Vt."- . I?
The defense placed Mrs. Stallcup, mo- state having exhausted all of its six
r
THE
TIME
TO
CHEAT
COUGH
THAT
FALL
20th.
S'Pt'm'H-?y.. ? ".'
least, but heavy rains and muddy
ther of the accused on the stand, to peremptory challenges while the dethe
Mansionllouse
larlsbad
at
with
(
AND
OLD
IS
BEFORE
IT
BECOMES
ro(1, lrm,j ihem to the outh
prove that young Cotten had a knife fense had but one left Another specancer of the lungs.
j,, Vegas
DEEP ROOTED.
to kill her son. Her evidence was cial venire of .fifteen was made reMcKinney
in
Mr.
was
Birdville,
born
..Wp traveled more than 1.200 miles
accorroborated by the defendant and turnable at 3:30 yesterday but on
Sit
yrs. duTmv the three weeks we were out
Texas. March l!Uh. IHMI. was
Clays McClain, a school boy of fifteen count of the train from the north be-NOW IS THE TIME THE REMEDY IS
being
old
was
old,
in
an
frontiersman
s.
,he
continued. "We saw
years.
three hours late court could not
Arizona and New Mexico ln.nifWnt Hr,nPry, impressive ruins, a
The case went to the jury at 6:30 convene until after supper last night.
In
many
day
an
early
and
participated
,!,
missions,
among others th
of
The first eleven Jurors accepted are
Cherry Cough Balsam
p. m., Saturday and after the jury
bottles receiving several bullets in church at Pecos. From Us Vegaa
had eaten supper it retired to delib- as follows: Wilburn, Atkinson, V. G.
body.
his
w
,n(,
W(.t
to
.Vallev
ranch and
D.
M.
Everest,
erate and at about nine o'clock reach- Dltmore, of Knowles,
por Mottle
25 and 50
Mr. McKinney was married June nprni Wveral dsvs climbing moun-24tArtesia, Tom Bingham, Monume- i,
ed a verdict of not guilty.
1HH3,
Texas,
Uvalde,
to
Miss
at
uiril( visiting ruins, anting for trout
The case treated more than usual Joe Andrews. Carlsbad, 11. E. Robo,
- Smith.
l
To their union eight i th. i....
WE HANDLE ALL THE OTHERS. BUT
w.
Interest on account of the fact that Carlsbad, Clyde Egbert, Malaga. Geoi-"- e
living,
now
born,
were
seven
children
then ol,thward to Santa Fe, Ainu- WE RECOMMEND THE ABOVE.
O. Chance, Knowles, W. D. Rayles,
it was the vindication of a son shoot- Alva
ttoa.
ll.omas
l...
tlirton
and
points
other
as far
Carlsbad,
swindler who had In a deliberate Otis, Peter
. ing
L., and Uwis McKinney, Mrs. Frank ,,outh as Kl Paso
schom swindled a delicate, aged lady Chas. Gerlach, Malaga.
ar- t
Mrs.
A.
'
arlsbad,
'
I.
rfm
Elephant
J
Butte,
"We
saw
in
the
dam
8:30
about
coDvt-iut
possessed.
all
Court
of
she
The
son
out
met
Besides lB moHt impressive
penter, of Leonard, Texas.
It must
the swindler at the door of the church the afternoon yeoerday, not waiting
he
wife,
leaves
children
seven
a
vast-fivti.e
e
Idea of its
he ,een to train
In Atiesta one Sunday
night and for the late mehers of the special
grand children, six sisters and
an, completeness. It is one of
might have killed him with the same vanlra and before adhiurnlng had
mourn
two
to
loss
and
his
brothers
greatest
entrineering
beof
th
feats
the
result. The case against Martin secured the trial :urv, the last one
Meadames W. A. Boles, P. J. Bates, c.ptury. and New Mexico needs ha
Stallcup for carrying a deadly wea- ing Roy Hepler, of Loving.
Kate Pullium, L. K. Krelaum, L. N. nroud to have it within its borders.
he forenoon today was put in expon was concluded by a fine of $50.00
Stratton, Safford, Arizona, A. A. Ths vast lake this dum creates will
and costs the defendant pleading amining J. Floyd Hart, who was the
Mansfield, El Paso, Texas, Mr. T. N. Irrigate 1H0.OOO acres in New Mexico
guilty. The defendant was represent- first witness for th state aqd after
McKinney, Uvalde, Texas, and W. Q. and Texas and 40.000 in Old Mexico.
ed by 8. D. Stennia, Jr.. of Carlsbad him Jos Valdex, the Mexican, who
McKinney, Machita, N. M.
"We found some excellent roads for
and W. B. Pistole, of Artesla, who waa cutting aotol for C. M. Acrey the
Mr. McKinney had known for the which credit is due Stste Engineer
worked many days and nights to bring day he waa killed. Th evidence of army under General Calles waa re .
past six years that he had cancer James A. French.
Cupiu Fruit
He has accom- about
result that is highly gratify. Mr. Hart was th earn as that given ported here today by arrivals from th ,
of the lungs hut had not suffered so- - plished much with little mrnry. Yet
,n
Ing to all good citizens.
The de- before th justice of th peace in the battlefield.
A ,roU
General
Urbalejo,
com.
verely
two
until
past
The
months.
the
the play grounds of New Mexico are
fendant left Wednesday morning for examining trial and waa to th ef- mander-in-chiaaá In India to the pa paw. ThU family came here from Texas
Yaqui valley
of
dosed to the people of th
where, fect that he waa notified of th kill- army in Sonora, hadthe
his home in Sabinal, Tesas,
leg blown off grows oo a short, (ailpy looking tree October and nave uvea out near lastttppuy
hia
the
and
Utilise Slates for wnnt of roa Is.
was
Valdex,
Mexican,
engaged
in ing by th
with his brother, he is
shell.
by
piece
of
with leaves like tne castor oU plant In rnrrel and Ussery ranches.
a
Two Halng
well informed, as I
farming, having inherited a heavily the first one to arrive at the body afAn attempt at an enveloping move- - iUape. but woolly on th surface, and weeks ago they brought him to town thought, fairly
on the geography and his.
Incumbered farm and the boys are try- ter Miller left, and that he found a ment by
Carranxa
Call'
intending
in
piare
hospital,
green
to
him
the
pumpkin shaped fruit grows
the
tory of New Mexico, little did I
wire used for a riding whip In the been
ing to pay olf a big debt.
d
by a flank attack
.
he did not want to go and finding pert to meet with surprises like I did
11
hand of the deceased and that a six of Yaqui Indiana, and the tide of
."JT-Jbat- b,",m
J,r
Mrs.
McClure
In the way of scenerv anil thing of
of
Mansion
the
'
that
body
not
and had
oter was on the
Marcos Laos, the Mexican who was
' U?1 l
tie turned in favor of the Villa forces, " rbM
House, was an experienced nurse, she historical anil economic interest that
,n
charged with another Mexican at San been drawn.
of "T"?
ter. It
according
of
to
who
sutemente
those
W
Jose, withdrew his plea of not guilty
..4 tne Current goes to press, the arrived from th front
flavor slightly resemble mustard and was renuested to take the case. At we dlscoveretl on our journey.
only a small part of the state at
. i . rtHM. anil, t hnr irh ,uit miimII, llkt this stage very little could be done, M
L.
and pleaded guilty to manslaughter. I examination o fthe Mexican is proTk.
....
"'
"
family
x:
was summoned and
. .
i
.
Tand the
v
lie will be sentenced later, ine cane gressing and will be given In sub- oners arter
the r leader fell, lhey It u sa u to ne excellent as a digestir. cme to town sunJttyi Hollth cHi,n that.
"More roads are needed to open
stance next week.
against his brother was dismlsHed.
a small hill, drove the enemy aid and to lengthen the live of thus
!
him
M,.iu
nmmin. Th,e New Mexico to the world. But it will
The attorneys for Felix Miller filed
in front of them, and then put to the who tiartska of It mniitrir
body waa taken to Thome's under- - lake more money than we ran pos
Watch for the new serial story in the knife in view of their fleeing com-- 1
a motion for a continuance Monday
'taking parlors and prepared for bur- - sibly ruise by direct taxation. Th
which was promptly overruled by the Current; "LAHOMA".
ratios, thirty wounded.
Booh.
Demecdey
Funeral services were conducted most feasible plan is suggested by
court and the case ordered to trial.
were
Several
Carranza officer
According to Rtone'e Chronicle, the by Rev. J. T. Redmon, the Methodist .Judge G. A. Richurilsnn.
A fedeiul
The regular panel of the petit Jury ARGUMENTS HEARD IN PORTER wounded during the battle, including
pastor,
at the cemetery ut :::I0 Mon- - grunt of ten million acres for mads
"Ikiomeday
aros
Book"
from
TRIAL.
was exhausted within a very short
Colonel Cardenas, who wus title of
Lieutenant
body
in
lay
tlrainuge
duy
The
a
afternoon.
solve
the dill!- would
and
time and only one juror found who
Captain the circumstance that the original bndsom Muck cusket surrounded by cull
shot through both lunn.
situation."
was not dropped for cause. A spe-ci- Aged Fathe of Ralph S. Connell James Meffatt was killed.
document wss kept In a place In Wwl
venire or 100 was at once isMskes Impressive Address to Jury
Í?LU
The Carranza forces are said to be minster cloister, cslled Dou.ua Die, of
o
,,v . ui.--,- ,t
ui irlo l.iNiiy,
sued and the sheriff and deputies got
luí, iiitr
at I ss Cruces.
fleeing eastward in disorder.
bouse of UutL
fumily in ex
bereaved
the
of
friends
CAR
HAY
MINIMO!.
busy summoning them. Tuesday and
putrol
at
The United elates border
tending sympathy to the sorrowing
Wednesday was spent in the examSomething Wrong Bomewher.
Las Cruces. N. M.. Sept. 20. The Dutursne, Ariz., reported lust night
Oct. 1, all curs londrd with
After
relutives.
wife
and
up
other
ination of prospectiva jurors and
"I es my new dress HIT"
address to the Jury by the aged Judge. that the Carranza army had retreated
.nlfulfa must be loaded to the followto Thursday noon, the following were W. J. Connell of Omaha, father of forty miles since the rout began on
"Hplendldly."
ing minimum
for which amount
A NEW STEAM LAUNDRY FOR
examined and disposed of as stated Ralph S. Connell, for whose murdor Thursday.
freight will be charged whether con.
"Then It Is unlwomlngT"
CAKI.SHAD.
was
on
after their names;
is
trial,
the
.'ames U 1'orter
taming the amount or not: Thirty- tj..iL.
tr
iir i .
"on th contrary."
Wm. Belt, excused, death penalty.
feature of today's session before Judge LOVING POST OFFICE ROBBED.
font cars 20,000 pounds. Thirty.
"Then why doe everybody prate It t" came in laat week and has become as! 'our
W. A. Nelson, excused, death penal- Colin Neblett.
fue cars. 22.000. Over thirty-si- t
sociated with W. II. Hull In th e. six forty-twty.
Th court room was crowded when
Burglars
forced an entrance Into the -- Philadelphia ledger.
foot cars, 24.000.
Over
to
tahllahment of a steam laundry. Mr. forty-twRay Boddy, excused, death penalty. the venerablo attorney made his plea Loving post office Monday night by
foot cars, HO.OOO.
' Wilburn Atkinson, qaullfies.
experyears
fifteen
had
Ralph
haa
Cleuaa.
Cirrus
punishment
man
he
of
th
breaking through a window and sucfor the
Hay shippers will save murh trouble
Harry Huston, opinion.
Clime clouds those which ar thin ience In running laundries and hopes by recollecting these figures and mal.
holds responsible for his son's death ceeded in vetting ten dollars in cur
Eearf Collins, death penalty,
on the tragic morning of June 17, 1914 rency, some stamps, pocket knives and and lug drawn, sumet lines looking like to hav th insitution in working or- bales weigh 70 to 75 pounds each.
by October loth. Th machinery
J. B. Angelí, death penalty.
Porter sat unmoved during the pro- razors.
t curled wool or huir, souiulliuea like a der
for th laundry has been shipped and WATERMELON FEAST AT TUB
8. W. Gilbert, excused, deft, per- - ceedings and so far as may be judged
brush or broom always move fmiu a will be here as fast as th freight can
Different Cireumslanoss.
by hia appearance haa little fear of
I. O. O. F. HALL.
where a storm le In ogrea to- dove. The machinery lb all new and
Hnnipton Ijmt
Dltmore, Knowles, accepted. the outcome of th court battle in
cck a doctor told
Th I. O. O. F. held their regular
first class.
J. W. Leasar, excuse!
which not only hia liberty but his very me to go south. Rhodes-Its- t
week a ward a region of fair weather.
meeting at th hall Tuesday evening
J. E. Elms peremptory,
life Is at stake.
doctor told me to go north, south, east
and after th regular routine of busDiffocowt,
R. H. Judklns, excused, on coroner's
Judge Connell waa followed by or west ha didn't car which. I was
Th
was
cas
Cruces
at
Porter
iness, those present enjoyed a waterBlag MaaagrIaaa Itl Dtdat 1 given
Junry.
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, apacial
to th Jury today and w may melon feast and th social hour.
jal exaeet
R. J. Tt'relow, excusad by state.
In
who lummsd up th cas calling oa bis daughter. New York toll you you bad to alap ban fac
ease
verdict
that noted
Li Hudgett, excused, opinion.
not let bXra kU you I
soma time th! week.
or th prosecution in masterly man- Globe.
1 a growta over
W.rCttrry, excused, deft. ,
Ye-e'
ner and consumad an hour or more In
(toaoeeotly)
Actreee
Bat
lila ey aperated on Wdnaday. Af- John
and wlf ar In CarlsEarnl! turnee, excused, dea ta pen-- hi argumente on behalf of th state. bad today shopping. John's
Culp
B.
V.
H.
E.
I
of
play.
Lot.
and
uly
th
that'
removal
Thai
ra
la th
crowth, Ralph
of
Elkins,
la
ter the
lty. T
Argumente for th defensa wer getting stronger bul h cannotarm
Ington. wer In town Wednesday, reg- waa on th streesj th saos after
It baarseX Ajrdnsr Bulletin.
ns
Trultt, excused, opinion.
opened by Mayor Tom Lea of El Paso, vsry much.
istered at th Rlghtway hotel.
noon.
Mm
CASE

DENIED

AND

excused, opinion.
H. W. Lackey, excused, death pen-

Hob Hamblen,
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HAMMOND DEAD.

Do
office.

Saturday, September 11th, at the
home of hi" sister, Mm. H. J. ( rum-Icin Knoxvillu, Tennessee, John C.

NOTARY ALWAYS IN.
List

Supplemental

llHIIItllfllld dicil.
I le IivmI in arid

N

TO ENTRY OK LANDS
NATIONAL FOREST. Notice Is

frlN

THE BIG JOYWAY

County, New Mexico, for
$3,745.47
the sum of...- with Interest from Aug. 22,
114, at
Judgment against Know-I- n

jmar .wearing at the Currant

In

Ito

Cae No. U!7. District
around Carlsbad
invert inm uiv inmub iiwihiu
Court of Eddy County,
for eight or ten yearn. When we flmt
New Mexico, for the sum
knew him, tie wan with his nenhew
Alamo Nat.Qnnl Forent, Nw Mexico,
.34,362.40
of
( y
Kiainmd, north of the flume,
will be subject to neUvment and entry
All note and overdrafts
wberc he looked after the claim ami
I, unuer tne provisions 01 me nomesiesn
payable to said bank, a list
did the irrttrat mtr with a malí gaso-linH laws of the United States and the act
of which ran be seen at the
engine.
S of Juna II, l'.HKi (34 Stat., 2:13), at
of 8. D. Stennla, Jr.,
Afterwards he kept a team of burI the United
States land office at Roa-- ! office
In CarlshaJ, Eddy County,
ros and had a little house went of
well. New Mexico, on October 30. 1916.
MEXICO
NEW
STATE
FAIR
AT
THE
Mexico,
nomo
amounting In
hens
irond
New
town where he kipt
n Any settler who was actually and in
the aggregate to the sum
and tailed dome chickens for market,
gooa lann claiming nny 01 saiu mnun
68.fi07.74
lie was in feeble health for a urn Iter
for agricultural purposes prior to, of
Will 1'reaenl the Cleanest Amusement
of yearit hefoie he left here to go to
.1 nnru 1
The term and conditions of said
lulu; Mint bus not ubandon- the home of his Hixter. His nephew
ed sanio, has a preference right to sole are rash to the highest bidder,
Company In the Business,
iiIwh) looked after hi welfare and
make a homeHeud entry for the lands, niticier 10 ne aiioweo 10 appiy any
nrovided for him.
actually occupied. Said lands were; claim held by him against the Bank
Mr. Ilnirimorid was twice married.)
of the a part payment of the purchase price,
listed upon the application
lie wan devoted to his sister, Mm.
No
"Anjr time jíta want reol
persons mentioned below, who have a in the event the bid la accepted,
In
spring
who
the
here
died
nl.
Ilruinn
I
preference right subject to the prior hid will lie received for less than
fKxl.ri ice Ciluini't aking
of lült and also very fond of the two
$i2'.'2.27.
provided
l'rmilet' My ni"il rr iim it
right of any such
miihII children of Mrs. ( has. Brain- WITNESS mv hand this 29th day
tlic'l Iticd !l nll.eri
'l.c'l
uch settler ur applicant is iiulili'd
nrd, who left here for California'
Ir.nneil hrr
mus 'lie
.0 miike homestead el.try and the pie- jof August, llS.
ago.
many
hus
lie
months
about
three
lii
lo t "u! ict.
J. L. EMERSON,
ferenre rii'ht is exercised prior to
" I nrqiiallcl f ir maling
friends here that will he sorry to hear
October 30, 1015, on which flat" thel
Receiver.
of his death, for when he was leuving
ALL ON ONE BIO MIDWAY ON THE FAIR GROl'NDS
lemlrf, e. Imlcvime, litjM
lands will be subject to settlement; H. I). tennis, Jr., Carlsbad, New
he mild he would come hack in thre
Vciri(lirful leavening
A
Mexico, Attorney for Receiver.
and entry by any qualilled person.
muí ral.in! ciaíilie
or four weeks and develop a rliiiin of
utifuriii
Sept.3 24
strip or land 10 feet wule, witliin fiec,
"We Comply With the Ture Show
Calumet
li'tiilM. Muilrr
ore he had located in the hills west
R. 21 E excepted from
S.,
22,
24
T.
w tinT'
il.
HnM.r
of town. The following is from the
original
heretofore
List
t
II
ED R
HUI
'
REDEMPTION
re?CAM.
OP
Join mil of Knoxville, Tennessee, un- -'
R.C.I.-- 4 Ih.liMl Awm
stored, riescrmed as ioiiows: negin-r.lnTWELVE THOUSAND
tier dale of Sept. 12:
I h" mí ' I
corner
which
point
from
a
at
South-WeIn
llL.NimKD IMILI.AKS (12,SO0.0(ll
Visit the Biggest Fair
the
f M
years,'
J. ('. Hammond, aire sixty-siJU i.., li
No. 11 of original tract hear W. 21
SIX PERCENT SCHOOL BONDS
died Saturdny evening at the home of
IS feet on each
extending
thence
ch.
'
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER
OF
Mli:t2
hi sister, Mm. II. J. Crumley,
ide of a line running 8. 2! degrees E.,
October
ONE. EDDY COUNTY,
TERRJ- - ,
Kutledge pike, at 7:20 o'clock. Mr.
10.H0 ch., to the place where the end
TORY OF NEW MEXICO, DATED
Iliimmond came from Carlsbad, New;
boundary
with
closes
the
of
the
strip
JULY FIRST, 1892
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Mexico, only a short time airo to via-of the tract, the net area hereby listed
AND
it his sister, but was stricken shortly '
0.49 acre, application of Wilks FIVE THOUSAND
being
EIGHTY-FOUafter his arrival. He had hecn a
List
Mexico;
New
Glasscock,
Queen,
DOLLARS
THIRTEEN
AND
mcmher of the Southern Methodist
1H,
August
(Supplemental).
CENTS ($r,0H4.13) SIX PERCENT
church for more than twenty-fivAssis-taActing
1H15.
D.
K.
PARROTT.
FUNDING
BONDS OF THE
.years. Mr. Hammond is aurvivied by
of the General
Commissioner
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
tiim brnthiir. J A. Iliimmnnd. of this
1
10
Oct.
Sept.
Office.
Une!
TOWN OF EDDY, TERRITORY
city and one sister, Mrs, II. J. CrumOF NEW MEXICO. DATED AUGSale,
ley, at whoso home he died. Funeral
on October 20th, 1915,
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
UST SECOND, 1HU7.
(exclusive
from
will
he
conducted
services
the
of costs of sale) amounts NOTICE OF SUIT AND ATTACH
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
home this evening at ASIO o'clock.
ME NT.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. to Four Hundred Twenty-Eigh- t
20 100
Notice ia hereby given to the own- (I42H.20) Dollars.
The remains will be taken to Friends'
No. T1X.
IV TUP lilSTKICT Cnt'IiT OK
Station Monday morning, leaving at
NOW, THEREFORE, I, the underEva Harris, Pluintilf,
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO "" of the following described bonds,
1,"ndH numliered 6 to SO
signed Sheriff of Ediiy County, New
7:10 o'clock. Interment will he in the
vs.
People Mercantile Company.
ivi!
"iv
f Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-vMexico, pursuant to said order, luilir.
old (Junker cemetery at that place.
Ralph J. Hurris, Defendant
following
nephews
the
of
In
'"r eeh, issued by School District
The
nient and decree will on the 20th day
No. 2"48
To Ralph J. Harris, defendant
Nowill serve as pull bearers: J.
l:llly County, Territorv of New
'of October, 11116, at 10 o'clock A. M. II. C. Rlche. Defendant.
the above entitled cause:
w 11
',.,... i.. ur 11
Mexico, dated July First, 1HU2, due
....i t
You are herebv untitled that there at the south front dnur nf I ho Conn
To It. C. Riche. Defendant:
payable 192, but redeemable at
lliinimoiid, It I. Crumley. Carl Ham- - has been filed in the DiUrict Court House (old building) of Eddy County.
You are hen-bnotitied that on
mond, and Harvey Hammond.
pleasure of said School District
of the Fifth Judicial District of the New Mexico, in the town of Carlsbad. the 2tsth dav' of August. l!M.ri. a cum- Sute of New Mexico, within and for offer at public vendue, the following pluint was filed against you in the "I "y time after ten years from
"Reported (iotten."
the County of Eddy, a certain auit descrilwd property, to wit: 7 dos. tin above named Court by the Peoples their date; bearing Interest at the rate
' No. 22H0 on
centum (O per cent) per
the l ivil Docket 01 said nans; 5 glass uisties; v
Mercantile Company, of Cnrbibnd.New
P'r
l.egal Court wherein Eva Harris is nluin- - bottles (suuiire : 12 Globe salt
payable
Brownsville. Texas. Sept. 21
both
tecords of towns in this section today tiff and you, Ralph J. Harris, are do-- ed candy jars; 12 candy dishes; 2 the recovery of I'JXl.Ti with interest principal and interest payable at the
prluss lemon suueexers; 1 gross candy at the rate of 12 per cent per annum "mVe of the County Treasurer in
showed that since the Mexican bandit femlant.
began in July, about lifty
That the general object of said suit boxes; 1 table; 1 chair; 1 candy boiler; from and after the 1st day of August, '"had, New Mexico, or at the National
nearly
arrested,
Mexicans have been
H tu obtain
a decree against you for IH ice cream cans; 1 gallon measure; 1U15, together with attorneys fee Bank of the Republic in the City of
pw York, being bond to the total
thirty released, eight killed whilo an absolute divorce, it being alleged I candy cutter; 1 stew pan; .'10 lbs. in the sum of 10 per cent of principal
prinoners of civil authorities, fifteen that you and the plaintiff were mar- - sugar; 4 lb, pulverized augar; 8 ice ,nd interest on amount due and costs
'imount nf Twelve Thousand Five
still in jail, and one out on bond.
melon 0f uit: and you are further notified Hundred ($12,500.00) Dollar. Bonib
ried on the 11th duy of March, l'.0H, cream moulds; 2 ice cream
l,ie denominations and numbers a
These ligurc do not include pos- ,n(j that thereafter in the month of moulds; 2 ice creaVi mould; 1 ice that plaintiff ha caused certain
1,1 low
sihly 100 Mexicans who have been re- - August. I'.MM, you abandoned
the pick; I bellows (hand); 1 grater; llerty belonging to you to be attached!
MrvreKating the face
r ''ve Thousand Eighty-fou- r
"gotten" as expressive nlunif ' nluintitT; that said abandonment has funnel; 2 double boilers; 1 rolling pin; am that utiles
mount
vou
appear
and
1 bucket
1 butter cup
n
(zinc);
month
of the bonier describe the fate of a
said
Thirteen
Cents,
since
cutter; anAwer or otherwise plead in said
the
continuous
who is killed or disappears uf August, VMM, and that during the I Ice cream packing can, 2 gallon; cum on or before the first dav of',:"' I""p1 hy the Board of
tne Town of Eddy, Territory
without the formality of being taken Wri,,rf f aid abandonment you have 1 lb. rice paper; 4 lbs. wax paper; November, IHIS, iudirment will' be,tlon
' IO Jllll BIltT
Hissi-lb, shelled wal- - rendered In said cause against you bv ?f,Ne M'co.
August econd.
wholly failed to suppurt or contribute 10 lioxes straws; 2
vnvi.il inn,.
Clieap and big canUaking Powders do not
Mexi
M1'7,
1
fifty
Ice default and said property told to sat
nuts; 6 lbs. powdered sugar;
due August second, 1917, but re- to the support of the plaintiff.
ther do they include about
asveyuuniunvy. C .lnmrti'nrs- - li'Ii:f
1
open
battle.
cream
1
urusn; iHfy the same.
ran killed in
emabi at the pleasure of the obaipper; oowi anue;
That unless you appear ami answer
and Us suviir to aiiur m.U and aula.
ice cream packer: 3 Ice
at any time on or after ten
or lead in said cause on or liefore the 1
riaintin attorney sre Ostmrn ft ligor
eare from the date thereof, bearing
Co.. INSURANCE.
Christian
lr.lh day pf Noyemlr. 1915, judgment cream packera; 1 ice crusher; 2 ice Robinson, and their office address i
merest at the rate of aix per centum
oy neiauii win m tnnvo
yfu
iwmri,, kui. sim u
iiarNbad New Mexico
r annum, payable
Joe Lusk reutrned Monday from
on
and the allegation of plaintiffs com- - pz. coloring (red): 6 oz. coloring, I (;en 'UI,der mv hand and eal of
coloring,
I
0
ox.
rrutini lem ),mr thii 8th dBy'of Septemlr. 19K the Arst day of January and Julv nf
plaint will lie token a confeed.
Santa e, where he went Inst week
o
os.
year,
each
He and Mrs. Lusk reboth principal and Interest
on business.
coloring, imperial niue;
I'luintin a attorney ure tisuurn ts oni;
J. G. Oiburn W. B. Roblnsoa
A. R. O'Ul'INN.
payable at the office of the Treasurer
Robinson and their businesa address oz,. coloring, oreen; u oz. coloring, 1 el- Cñty Clrk. of
turned to the ranch Tuesday after1 oz.
1
1
pt.
&
low;
acid;
peppermint;
Mexico.
obligor
Robinson
said
New
Carlsbad,
in the County of EdIs
noon ai conipanied by Mrs. Will Fen-toWitness my hand and seal or otltce oz. atrawtierrv; ;s oz. sassafras; 4 oz.
Department of the ! 'erior United dy. Territory of New Mexico, being
LAWYKRS
Mr Kenton remaining in Iowa for
1
1
pk. soda;
peppermint; oz. lemon;
thi 22nd day of Sentemlier, 1915.
numbered
Sutes Land Office, Roawell, New bonds Date
1 graduate: 1 ice cream spoon; 3 white
Hull Bldg. Carlsbad, N. M.
A. R. O'QUINN'.
treat men t, but went nut to the ranch
Number
Amount
Mexico. Aagust 17. 1!T.
ft
11
Clerk,
dishes;
can
plates;
square
of
County
Aug.
2, 1897
4626
Thursday.
l.
Notice if hereby given that
)
milk; 100 o,t. ice cream pail; 100 pt.
Aug.
1897
102.15
2 ...
of New Mexico, under the pro.
2000
napkins:
paper
Aug.
1897
8..
600.00
M
SHERIFF'S SALE.
vision of
the Acts "of Congress a:iI
a
Aug.
PIIVVI lUttcij
1897
4...
600.00
une ?1, 1898, and June "J
1 ball twine;
1 candy scale; 500 candy '
Aug.
1897
Notice if hereby iflven that In
6....
600.00
ana
s .knu,
Buppiemeniary
r.,11
11.... i
see; 1 wall case and."'"' ""a
Aug.
1897
6...,
1,260.65
j "mennatory
ñas
mea
in
inreio,
mis
I
shelving;
3
wooden
tables;
Aug.
wherein
pine
Mexico,
New
1897
of Eddy County,
7..
600.00
omre selection 111 tor tne lojiowing
m
i - hiuini t rr aeifi
rnn nunr
iiiif iifsiim
inrira iHivynixr
Aug.
18B7
A t.
141.56
8 ...
.
.
.
partn- - on Moor; 1 marble slab; 1 cubbard and j.M;k,.i
1 indley and W. H. Kimlierlin,
Aug.
1897
6.66
ii
0...
c
v nia-iAug.
umer
Uomg
in- - n- r1897
10...,
er
i.usines
19.85
.
......
a. j- WE
s
1.9
COMPLETE
S
1.0
VF
í.i
s1 ne
Aug.
1897
name or l.inillety
icrnis anu riiiiumons 01
Mmncriin anil
"
19.95
11...
Aug.
under the. trade name of are cash on day of sule.
some time
Vf.,
1897
600.00
12...
o . nn. 1 t...
m.
mor.
my
Oay
01
being
vi.o.
.
How
No.
hand
tni
WU
cause
z:ird
Aug.
22il
iTh. ufar
1897
13...,
600.00
acre
n ih.. Civil Mo.Uet of the said court. Sentemlier. 1015.
Aug,
1897
14....
830.00
List No. flnr.6. Serial No. 02.r4!.
M. C. STEWART.
Aug.
1WI7
such proceedings were had that on
15..,
67.80
Sec. 9; SE
Sec. l:i T
NE
Sheriff,
1UI5,
Aug.
the 7th day of September,
1897
45.00
.
.
16...
R.
3,
S.
4,
25
SW
123
Ixts
E.:
NE
By
R.
B.
made,
ARMSTRONti.
judgment, order and decree was
Aug.
1897
17...,
66.26
'1-W
18
Sec.
SE
23
T.
In
Deputy.
rendered
was
whereby judgment
S. R. 2 E. N M. Mer. 399.15 acre.
favor of the plaintiff and against the
15,084.13
List No. 63C.7. Serial No. 032fi50.
Department of the Interior, United
We Will Cheerfully Furnish You Estimates
defendants in the sum of Four Hun- That all said bonds are Hereby callNW
E 2 NE ed for redemption and payment, and
Stale Land Office, Roawell, New Lots 1, 2. E
dred One A 05 100 (I401.0r) Dollars,
See. 19 T. 23 S. R. 26 E. N. M. should, together with
un Your Wants.
with interest at six per rent per an- - Mexico, August 31, 1915.
all unmatured
Notice i hereby given that the Mer. 230.11 acres.
num and costs of suit to be taxed by
coupon thereto attached, be depositg
sustainpro-inMexico,
and
against
under
the
New
Court,
any
of
or
Protests
State
of
thi
contest!
the Clerk
ed with the Treasurer of the Board
the writ of attachment sued out vision of the Act of Congress sp- or all of such selections may be filed of Education of tha Town of Carlsbad,
in said cause and maintaining 4he lien proved June 21, 1HUH and June 20. n this office during the period of Sute of New Mexico, or with the
unnn the property attached under said 1U10, and act supplementary and publication hereof, or at anv time Treasurer of Eddy County, State of
it unit nrli.rinir the Sheriff of Ed- - amendatorv thereto, has filed in this thar.ftar hafnra Hnul
New Mexico, at Carlsbad, New Mex- - .
EMMETT PATTON,
Ico, for such purpose.
dy Countv, New Mexico, to proceed office selection lists for the following
and sell the property remaining in hia described lands:
Srp.3 Oct.l
Register. ' Interest on said bonds will eesse
1,1 Ht mo. u;i4.
Henal 10. mwn.
possession and unsold,
in amount
VALLEY
NovmbT A'
1915h flr,t dy
W
HE
SW
due on said judgment at the date of Uu 3, 4, E
NOTICE OF SALE.
- nee. 7; bw i- - sw i- fc
tr-In the District Court;
These bonds may also be presented
N
Sec. 8; Lot 1, NE 4 NW
No. 1642:
for payment to the National Bank of
I NE
Sec. IH T. 21 S. R. 26 E
Eddy County, N. Mex. the Republic, Chicago, Illinois.
N. M. Mer. 478.16 acres.
This call for redemption ia made
The State of New Mexico,
List No. :il)5. Serial No. 032A29.
Plaintiff. pursuant to an order of the Board of
IH; IxiU 1, 2, 8, 4,
2
NE
Sec.
,S
Education
vs.
of the Town of Carlsbad,
'E HAVE GOOD COAL
N 2
SW
NW
E
E
Savings Ban kof Knowles
Bute of New Mexico, under authority
!.NE
See. 81 T. 21 S. R. 26 E., N.
Defendant. of the laws of the Sute of New MexM. Mer. 478.18 acre.
WHEREAS, On
13th day of ico and the undersigned have been
List No. n.'itm. Serial No. 032630. March, 1913, in the the
above numbered duly authorised to make the same.
W
SE
SE
NE
SW
Dated at Carlsbad, Eddy County,
entitled cause, the undersigned
Sec. 31 T. 21 S. R. 26 E, and
SE
waa duly appointed and qualified Re- New Mexico, this 1st day of SeptemN. M. Mer. 10 aerea.
ber,
A. D, 1915.
Savings
ceiver
of
Bank of Knowles,
List . No. 6492. Serial No. 032741.
WALTER CRAFT,
at Knowles, Eddy County, (Signed)
J.0U 1, 2, 8. 4, 6.6, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, located
Secretary, Board of Education of tha
Mexico, and,
Sec. 4. T. 21 8. R. 33 E, N. M. New
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
Town of Carlsbad. Bute
WHEREAS, Such proceedings were
Mer 476.66 acres.
g llenertaks
St. RWki4J
Uvlnestoa. Vl PnahU-- l.
HvraaLIUUUUM
of NewMexico.
had in said cause that on the 30th day (SEAL)
A Mol CukMr
,
J. N.
.
mr
rroiesia or roniesis aaainii any of
(Signed)
W. H. MERCHANT,
April, 1915, an order was flljd
ot ueh elections may be filed in said
üJZZZ. riMfci. TfiilL K.Í1
Treasurer
of Eddy County,
court, suthoriilng and directSepteatber 201k. $105 for roti4 trip. publl(.t,on hmnott or
New Mexico.
y Urn ing the Receiver to' sell all tha assetts By F. H.
RYAN.
of the Savings Bank of Knowles, at
(thereafter before Anal certificate.
Sept-- 8
Deputy.
U
price not less than all outstanding
EMMETT PATTON,
Paa Haa4le State fair. Amarillo,
I
(
Register. claims, as shown by the Third RetO
UnlUd
Texas. September Ifttk to Sltk. Final 17Sep-lSONOTICE FOR rUBUCATlON.
port of the Receiver Aled in said
.L
H. Mi l -- sis .
UWlMataa.
HISBOTUSII:
retara Umlt Beptember 86th. (14.19
P
cause, together with the cost of the
i. h. UvlassUa. C M. Hv-t-nl.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
024204)
lor round trip.
Receivership.
04122
Department of tha In! rior. Ü. 3.
NOW TUEREFORE, I, The underS.
U.
Department
Interior,
the
of
Office
Land
at Roswel New Mex
Eddy Ceeaty Fair. Arieala. N. M,
Land Office at Roswell, New Mex- signed Receiver of the. Savings Bank
tro, Aug. 19, ISIS.
September IHtk to lutk. Final retara
nf Knowles. will nn th 9njl Amm
ico, Sept. 8, 1016.
NOTICE
is
Iven
that
hereby
round
11.00
for
limit October lad.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., at Rupert O. Beckett,
NOTICE is hereby given that John October,
rlsbad, N.
of
trip.
0. Smith, of Carlsbad. N. M., who, me Doutn rroni aoor or tne Court M., who, on Feb'y. 1, 191 made HD.
on Nov. 10, 1908. made HI). E. Serial House of Eddy County, New Mexico, E. Serial No. 024200. for
NW
RRFBBENCB PUKN11BED ESTIMATES CBEEKFCLLT CITEN
V
Stale I We Stork and Products E No. 04122, for NE
Section 20, (old building), in the Town of CarlsW 8 8 Wl-See. 80 r. 26-FwsmmI
perrUU as?
Al ia4U I repair work 4m prwBft-ty- ,
position, Roawell, N. M October Srd, Township 21-Range 27-N. M. r. bad, offer for sale at public vendue 24; and SE 4 SE
ection 2t,
B wtsrk eatnwted
mj tare,
to eta. na&i reiurm umu uct. 11 in. Meridian, has filod notice of intention all the assets of said Savings Bank rownsmp ko-Rang x
N. M. r.
13.05 for rwaad trip.
.to make Final Five Year Proof, to of Knowles, consisting of the follow- Meridian, nas filed notice
Intention
establish claim to the land above de- ing:
to make Final Three Y
Proof, to
Judgment against T. E.
New Mexico Stale Pair. Alkoquer. scribed, liefore A. R. O'Quinn, Pro- setaniian Claim to Ui
above de- N. M. October Itk to 16th. Final, bate Clerk, of Eddy County, in hi
Blauvelt in Cause No. 10M,
scribed, before A. K. 0'
n, i'roosi
returm Until October 181k. I16J5 fori office at CcrUbad, N. M., on Oct. 10,
District Court, Eddy Coun
uisric, m tita omce at
ad, N. J"-- .
1915.
ty, New Mexico, for.
rouad irla.
I 628.68 on Oct. 6, 1015.
Claimant names as witnesses t
with Interest from July 10,
names as
..- i iatmant
1014, at 10 per cent per
Christopher C. Hulto, Emmett Polk.
John O. Usa-r-v.
Pre
It
For farther laforaatlou tall Sialt George
11 of
Davis,
annum.
Boyd.
D.
John
noma
I
A, Orey, Nat
CAJOABADt KXWMEUCa
L( b. But- IM.
Fe TWket OOe.
(Carlsbad, N. M.
Judgment against Blu
cner, au x vansmia, r
1
Browning la ease No. 1987,
EMMETT PATTON,
EMME1
UTTOM.
T. C IOHNSON, AGENT
Register. District Court of Eddy
Septl7 OctlS
4
1 Register.
Heptl Oct
E.
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at that place before returning home.
wars In Mr, t.nnstmss, Mrs. Culpa rather,
Knowles, looking up a bunch of bueki will be at Midland and come home
to be taken to their ranch.
with I.uin and upend the winter here.
Perry Andrews Is out. and doing He was out last year and we are glad
about trying to recover from hli re- he is coming back.
D. B. Stevenson
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Headache

Virgil Linam was In town one day
cent Ford accident and nays he knowi
something about a Ford without be- this week.
Virgil is now, and la
Is one of the common tymp
ing told.
been, holding down the Y ranch for
toms of womanly trouble, and)
The (last) spring drive of the Allies toma time.
which they hanked on so confidently,
baxter Culp and Henry Elkina wen
the cause has to be removed
seems not to have materialised; in to Carlsbad one night this week.
before you ess rid yourself of It
Mrs. Fred I'cndleton was visiting
fact was a total failure no telling
entirely. A medicine that mere
when they will put in their best licks, one day this week with Mrs. Reagai
ly kills pain, does not go to the
and as to the Slavs, they seem to I Middleton.
seat of the trouble, and klU the
content to do all their fighting with
Harry Caither returned from Carlstheir barks to the (iermane. This did bad the first of the week. He went
cause. What you need Is a
not seem, to meet with the approval of down the latter part of the past
woman's medicine one which
the "Uig Guy," hut It looks as though week.
acts directly, yet gently, oa the
he has failed to improve matters any.
W. C. Grimes and R. W. Houston
womanly orgaas.
Miss Rachel Andrews and sister, returned from Midland the first of
Mrs. Rice, were visitors In Knowles the week with supplies for the merTAKE
last Monday, calling on friends.
chants.
Roderick Weaver, of Fort Worth,
Whit Knowles was seen on our
Texas, was a visitor In Knowles a streets one day this week. Whit has
couple of days this week, showing begun to look like a cowboy already
the boys how its done In other places so quirk.
even unto the ignition.
Fuel Klarkmnr is helping Alaska
Col. Frank Hardin sold a bunch of Cooper hold down the figure 4 ranch
black cattle last week, which are to here of late.
be delivered to Mr. Edwards at
Rain! Rain!
Well, yes, and lot's
Hia Woman's Tonic
the price paid was
70 for of it! Too much rain. We
get
rows and calves, dry stuff f "0, heifers in town for the mud.
140 and fatter $38. The sal,, amountUNCLE JOSH.
After having used Cerda I,
ing to a few over 10.000 "iron men".
The parties, who through fancies of LETTER FROM THE BILLINGS.
Miss Ullle Oibson, of Chrise.
disordered brains, have been knocking
man. Tetas, writes: "About
Mr. and Mrs. Billings, formerly of
their home section, their home town,
three years ago, I wse Just
and home schools, and have proven Malaga, writes the Current as folentering womanhood, and was
their intent by going out of their way lows:
sick In bed tor nearly nine
to give their immediate vicinity the
Cherryvale, Kan., Sept. 19 1915.
"hot end" of it, seem to be standing Mr, Mullane.
months. Sometimes I would
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
in their own light this may be good
have such headaches, and othDear Sir. No doubt you think wc
citizenship, but when (iahricl blows
er aches, I could hardly stand
his horn, this particular issue will, are not very prompt about writing
It. I tried Cardul, and now I
no doubt, be shrouded in a cloud of and it does seem as though time had
wings.
am cured of all my troubles. I
mystery.
.Samuel Harlocke of Hale Center,
We arrived safely and have been
shall praise Cardul as long as I
a prospecting visitor, mude the rounds very busy with various duties.
five." Cardul Is the medicine
We find an entirely different lookof this section last week and reports
you need. Try It.
himself as being well pleased with ing country here than in New Mexico.
surrounding condition and will no We have plenty of bills and large
trees, and every walnut tree is full
doubt be heurd f riir) uii.f i.
I lin k
Townscnd one of our sub- of nuts. They grow along the mads!
stantial cowmen, went to Carlsbad ac- where any one might drive beneath!
It was niaile clear, however, that tho
companied by his wife on a mutter of and shake the limbs and gather ull
rcftiirecs had no complaint to rmiko as
business ami doing a littlo full shopp- thev want.
Ve look a drive last week of eight In their treatment at the I'mi.U of
ing.
1. S. Ilennett sold his entire holdings mill's and we saw Held after
of General Villa or the olVuvri of tho
the Illicit Indian com any one ever conventionale government, but they
north of town, lurk, slock and barrel
(ilcn Hardin being the new ram rod saw, anil we weru how raised in a leu i lie time Hail coinu for thq United
Mates to lake definite action to ro- The sale incluileil about 1HÜ head of corn state.
high grado cattle which were priced)
Mosl of the corn is out of tho way store prosperity in Mexico, anil tn
cabbage
$15,(1110
People
have
of
frost.
and the patented land at
at
and lender the country safe fur penceabln
Americans and other foreigners to tho
$H per acre, including the crop which tomatoes here to give away.
is ready to cut, amounting to $41100.
Our nearest neighbor came to see end thut they may continue their cus.
This stake is net profit to Mr. Hen-- ! me and brought a P"" of line toma- - tonuiry vocations and retain titlo to
nett during the few years of his res- - toes and a big cabbage head thai property justly theirs,
The entire situation in Mexico was
idence here. Mr. and Mrs. Ilennett seems as though lasted us four or live,
gone over thoroughly the senator ask- left for I.os Angeles, California, where 'days, cooked in various ways.
The fairs at different places call mg many iitiestions concerning tho
they.own some business property and
will make their future home there. ii big crowd and the free fair at To-- activities and conduct of the different
The community regrets the loss by peka had the biggest showing of slock leaders, the rood supply In tho cities
ever known in the state of Kansas, land country districts, the protection
their departure.
The district court at Carlsbad seems The American Royal Stock Show will 'afforded the persons and property of
to have lots of work on f ml this tern be held in Kansas Cilv from ( li'tober the people, both native ami foreign.
receiving replies in detail from
winch thi'y seem dis.sposed to turn oit It h to !'in anil they expert a nig turn
different members of the party.
as rauidly as possible, Jmlt'ing by the out.
(if
At the conclu.sioii of the interview
big list
unite n piece
Mr. Hillings is
the folk which a e needed
of land plowed and remlv fur wheat. .Senator cordially thanked the delega-H- e
there to ussist in tho openr. inn.
Till
ill
between
evperts to put
amotion, telling the ineiiilers of the parly
it atiuiilcil him the
Kli'-- I
satisfy,;.
lilil arres.
PLEAS NT VXUKV.
Current lion to ieceie tir-- t Imiul inl'm niatiort
We didn't eel our I 'in
Uncle I lob r'ukiu lint completed the
1'iom men illicitly mtei
in tho
Valley sihool it first, but am glad In say we
well at the Pleasant
.,.,. j, ilu
:l.
row. ami alwnvs look for the Malaga piobletu of lesi
house and leports plenty of water.
ing
u
I'i'ichbiii
irpui'lir,
i nil
will drill unuthei News. They always look cund to
(hurley
o it "ems like home l hete Vet.
well.
MI.N At til 'IT.
We won't soon forget' our g
a
Mr. and Mrs. Il.irringt'io mml
til WES till Mi
I
trip to Mnnumei.t In t Siilimlay to friends III thosoiith.
I ii i ' lui si'
supplies.
if K :i a- - i. ens meets Willi yoiu
Sai. la I e, S. pi. Jil The July in tlm
in the approval,
we will try to do helie.
Seveiul liii.d prospectors '
l,
use ol 1,,- I io ei iiment
but
Sumuet
valley this week to purchase l.i
'ine.
,
(Ie.himl Mantis, t'liurlesj
Will rl'-i.. .hi
i'h bet
failed to get any.
S. i in l.y, ami
I. I'm-hA line Jersey row of Mr. .1. .1. More,
MR. AND MUS. C. II. Itll I.IVGS.
ehui"i.
Route '. jointly Willi i oiispii in y to inlimiil.ilo
hind's was bitten on her head by a
nonie
in 1'i.iitrs riiuntv, re-rattle snake last week, but she i
mil a veidni in not uuilly. TIki
gelling over it slowly.
RKFl'GF.ES IIFCI.SRF FOR
by
lour
Mr. Fred Peters is enjoying a visit
Ini'iiiiiI ami lelilí m il to their
from bis brother. Clem, from Stanton,
n
by
Chave
uilt'i-county
in
unirlos
Texas.
PresSenator Sheppard T"ld None of
ii
The eastern pint of this vuliey bad
ent I'm lions in Mexieo is Worthy
The ruse went to the jury shortly
a nice rain lust I'ruluy.
Men Who left
of Krcocnilion.
J. W. Worrell has guillen. I about
Turbulent Republic 1'poa Advbe alter the noon hour yesterday, but It
necessitated
the taking of scvcrul balUnity
700 bushels of milo mai.e from
Make No
of SI ule lleparlmetil
lots before tile linal veiilirt wus reacres.
Complaint Against Villa.
he rase was on trial eight
turned.
and was fought hard, both by the
Thnl none of the existing factions in
MONUMENT SPECIALS.
Mexico is worthy of recognition by the government ami by the four attorney
We are having some rainy weather government of the United Stales and for the defense.
The four men were charged with
around here now, and makes it dis- that none of them is capable of bring-- I
agreeable for those who are trying ing lasting pence in the rcvolution- - trying to drive from their homesteads)
ruined republic is the opinion voiced lir. Henry Ernest and other settlers
to cut their feed.
I.uin Culp and Kill Gilmore went to to Senator Morris Sheppanl oy a del- who had tukeu up government claims
where the cattle of the Mardis and
American
Lovington on business the latter part egation of some twenty
of last week. They went up in Luin's who called upon the Texas hi nator in Crosby families had been gruxed. The
alleged that the four dehomesteaders
car and it had been raining, and, well El Paso yesterday.
Included i nthe delegation were re- fendants became angry at them beyou know the resU "they stuck".
Mrs. Roy De Forest, who has beon presentatives of almost every line of cause of the fart that they took posvisiting with her mother, Mrs. W. A. endeavor in northern Mexico, and all session of certain portions of their
McMillard and sisters, Mrs. J. T. of them arc men who left the republic former rangu, and also certain water
Garrett and Mrs. Alma Askew, will during the past few days in compílame rights.
Or
return to her home In Fort Worth, with the advice of the department of
state at Washington.
Texas, this week.
Walrh for the new serial story in the
Overinformhis
party
the
spokesman
of
The
has
traded
Tom Pendleton
Current: "I.AIKiMA".
land for a Regal car. He made the ed the senator, who Is a member of
the committee on military affairs of
trade last week.
Berlin, Sept. 21. The Frankfurter
There is to le a big dance at the the senate, that the call was fir th
Everyone come! purpose of informing him as to actual Zeilung reports that a lurge British
ball Friday night.
DardaMr. Post camu in from Carlsbad conditions In Mexico at he present transport fror. Egypt for
Friday with a load of freight for our time. None of the party would allow nelles has been sunk by a German
his name to be made public, nor would submarine.
little berg.
W. A. McMillan and Bony Thorp any of them consent tu talk fi r
Christian A lu. i.VM ItANCE.
went to Lovington on business last
week and tried to make the car jump
un old dug well, that was beside the
roadl?) No, it wouldn't jump! You
i:
see it was tho jiit an Overlund and
um-mi:- s
they can't lump far at a time, esper-lullwhen it is muddy like it was that
of Tin:
The Club Livery
day.
Mrs. H. V. Culp and children who
have been visiting with Mrs. Gulp's
New Mexico
University
and Feed St? ble
sister, Mrs. II. A. Taylor, of Hope,
has returned home.
A HE AVAIL.Mll.i:
Ft Ml I'SE ItV
Miss Jno. Lee Fuller was In town
from her ranch lust Saturduy. Jno,
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
I .ce is leaving
long
Austin,
before
for
Persons interested In spec is I lines of
Texas, where she Intends to spend the
intestigatíon for papers, debates,
winter.
Mr. Sim Thorp, of Stiles, Texas, is
rluh studies, etc., may obi sin front
out visiting with his mother, Mrs. S.
the University, for temporary Use,
pamphlets and books on taxation,
A. Thorn and brothers, also sister, Mrs
economics,
rivle affairs, public busiV.
Linam.
J.
ness, commerce, riursllon, art, hisMrs. Walter Pendleton, of Carlsbad,
tory, travel, and a wide rang of
is out visiting with her sister, Mr.
WATSON & SMITH,
subjects.
Fred Pendleton.
Oh, say I Harry Gaither ha got
The only charge will be for postage
in some new candy and chocolates, at
An
from and tu tho University.
thatl He certainly is extravigant. He
inquiry will bring prompt informahad plenty of candy. (He got It last
AND
Is
RIGS
FINE
not
material
tion whether or
year).
availuble upon the nubject in which
Georgs Thorp, came Into town last
you are interested.
PROMPT SERYICE
Saturday after the skids, to move Luln
Culp' house.
Address;
Jim Bradford wa up from hi
ranch last week and bought some more
DAVID II. IIOYD, President
RI6HTWAY HOTEL
OPPOSITE
chuck.
Mr. Culp, who ha been visiting
University of New Mexico
her on, Luin and Baxter,, will return
'Pkosi 78.
to her home in Texaa. this week.
Luln I taking her a far as Midland,
Albuquerque, N. It, '
in his car. She will sttend the fair,

fiarilui
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Two Stoves for the Price

of One

We offer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturers.
Honest prices and honest values is our motto. If there is one place where
quality counts it is here.

Cole'S Original Hot Blast
a double stove a heavy durable heating stove slipped inside of
the powerful radiating body which radiates all the heat. This
stay-tigmarkable construction makes an absolutely
heater
which hol3 fire from Saturday night until Monday morning. This
construction in connection with our Hot Blast
guaranteed stay-tigfuel saving draft makes our guaranteed great fuel economy possible.
fa

air-tig-

ht

ht

ht

The Many Feet of
Leaking Joints
made temporarily tight with stove putt
explains why imitation hot blast heaters
and stoves with other fuel saving devices
are not guaranteed to remain
always, as is CoU'a Hot Blaat.
air-tig-

" CoU'a

ht

it toddy.

Hot Bla$t makea your coal pile last. '
To avoid imitation

ñu

CoU'a Hot Blatt burnt any fuel-s- oft
coal, hard coal, or wood.
It is a powerful radiator of heat.
It gives a sizzling hot base.
It gives a guaranteed fuel economy.
You can't afford to be without this
remarkable heater. Come in and see
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town the other day, seeing what's suetl. ami i usual when T Har says
on th' particular portion of the unytliiiiL' it was gone in with H vim
UUUN I MUM O
t)t,y' are cumji(f and reeled off right now.
llini,
Th(,y
ii (nil n, for it looks good.
The Kailford anil Noble llri ( reABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
Air. ami Mrs. I. C. llreckon moved presentatives from I.ublioi'k, 'lexns,
,M"'k to Knowles from the farm south iioth broke down
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
emiiute to plains
the harvesting of mints, therefore inisMiig their reguíú'V-- '
WIRES OF THE CUR- crop,
their
which recovered materially lar round which is something that
.from the damage of the hail.
seldom happens for they keep hustlers
on the road ami "get all vats comin".
Nay and Let Stile.
KNOWLES LIGHTS.
i, i
l
Allen Stewart wus out n the plains
the Gana county fair during the past
last Monday and Tuesday, trying to
Col. Louis Taylor and sons, Will, week reutrned home last Sunday and locate the special
Jurors which aro
Zack and Steve, came in from the claim they had some show, in that needed for the present
term of rourt.
calling on rel- - metropolitan place, but were some
ranch at the
Geo. Williams, an old stager from
hoi. , after their the Carlsbad country, was a
atives and doing business the same aatistied to get
business
;trin in a
old way, the other day.
in knowles last Monday even'
William Su'i.meiiil one of the rural caller
ing.
Jack Teague returned from La mesa, artists from t e soutn township line
Chas. Hardin reports the arrival of
Texas, a few days ago, to harvest his was in this portion of the plains coun-crop
a fine eleven and a half pound boy
and then returp to the latter point try, celebrating some last week
and again take up the work of rilling
We note quite a number of me-- 1 at his home last Sunday night. Mohis contract In the way of handling chanics hard at work on the llol.h. ther and boy doing splendidly, but as
king cotton.
school house, rushing things to their to Charley, they don't entertain much
hope for him.
Lionel r rank Hardin Is recovering utmost, in the effort to get the house
kick,
He
rapidly.
from the Ford
states completed, for the community is "rear-h- a
Lon Holyman, farmer manager of
can already handle a match to per-- in to go" Just as soon as the last the Mule Shoe ranch, across the line,
.'
recently moved to a point near
drivand
Hol,b
Tne
íe.tio,?'
'
district Is due
Russell, one of the nativa hus. considerable credit in their
efforts to King, where he is now ranching, came
tiers from a few miles northwest of . be in line with the best on the plains-lis- , to Knowles last Monday and feeling
was In town a few days ago, at- - every one anxious to give the children somewhat indisposed, decided to retending to business. Mr. Russell states all chance possible for all
the edu-h- a main while, until the time get betis on a fair road to recovery from cation they can get.
ter.
the barb wire accident he ran up
J. R. Hart, who went to the north
Bud Melton of Iivington was a visagainst some weeks ago.
portion of the state some tima
, itor in Knowles last Monday, the first
Judge U. II. Greene, the hustling is now back to his usual duties in his time we have had the pleasure of bis
from about six miles store. He states he Is none tho worse smiling fare for, lo! these many days.
west pt us made a business trip to for the trip, and claims we have the1 Bud states he has fully decided to
Knowles the other day, which he best part of the slate, as far as he move to o ranch 40 miles northwest
readily despatched and returned to his has ever seen.
j of Koswvll, where he has acquired by
duties. O. 11. never came to town for
Luen Culp was in the town limits'' purchase a good ranch with lots of
'" ,l ,.n1tu'y. and reports
grass and "oodles of water". Bud alroíííi'
t, says he didti
t have a par- - splendid rain in hi section aof most
the so reports the sale of about 200 yearltl'.le of bad luck on his entire trip country, he having bogged up. on his ings to Tahoka parties, at g.'iK for
to the western coast, with his car, way to town and was almost compelí- - heifers und W! for steers. This price
except to break a crank shaft, an axle, ed to leave his car, but after Jacking. is considered a fair one. This prince
and some casing, with a little addl- and puttiag in plenty of bal- - of fellows has a host of friends on
h
P"n,'l,,,,K"""y managed to back out the plains who very much regret lo
Will
from twixt here and and come in on another road
hear of his departure and their good
Monument, who is a hustling-po-thinThe Monument Specials are "hum- - wishes follow him even unto the end.
made a rapid transit trip to this town dingers" and from that point we are ' The Waples-I'latte- r
company now
a few days ago, and returned home all able to see Just what's going on have a- - regular representative, who
assisting
Luen in unloading his in that section, without making the makes this section ever week linking
after
car, which his friends so kindly had usual inquiries, or going to see whut's
up new business, they having put in
attended to for him during his ab- - going on. If a few more of the local a wholesale house at Lubbock, Texas,
correspondents will sit up and take so as to enable them to cup out their
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller who notice, all samo this one, wa can all part of the trade of this section.
went to Abilene, Texas, last week to be informed as to what's going on in
Doc Miller the noted M. D. from
placa their daughter. Geneva, In school the county.
Keep er ud. and all's Lamesa, Texas, was in town several
. V' piHvw,
num.
days this week practicing his proday in their Saxon Six, making the
II. M. Smith, the crack farmer mH fession in a humane way.
trip In less than two days, snd stopp- son, Homer, from north of town, were) The picnic season I now over and
ing st the various towns along the in the city last Friday, bringing In the folk all seem to be falling over
Cha, says it la a rambling .
line.
.
In
UUS1- - each other getting in line to take
h i v.
furniture,
he had some ness in keening with tiariimcimif
good fanners.
the fairs in the surrounding towns,
riere of in remainingand
behind some of
Drew Todd was in town last Satur- which seem to have considerable atthe ears on the road in places where day and reports his mother who has traction to some folk.
be had no chance to pass them.
been seriously ill for soma time, as
II. L. Brewer one of our farmer
Yes, soma of the plains boys went being somewhat improved but still from the north was in town last week
Judging
Carlsbad
week,
and
to
last
very weak.
appropriating his allottment of the
by last reporta, we Infer they are Johnson Graham and daughter were current "long green".
plumb willing to eome back home and in town a few days ago. taking a
W. B. Rodgers, of Snyder, Texas,
have been so for several days, but little pleasure Jaunt, Just walking wa in town last week, telling the boys
Judge Richardson saysi "No, boys, 1 about and showin gthe young lady the all about it and investing in ranch
have ose for you", and of course they sights.
necessities, which are in demand in
want to favor the Judge, and are, J. T. White was op from his home that section.
therefore, staying over until he gives in Midland, Texas, last week, coming
Oscar Denton ons of Gaines county's
them the wink, that be has no further on to do bis branding but after ar- prosperous cow men who is swaitlng
for them they swear they wont riving he decided the best thing to the arrival of a consignment of Jitmake a break until that time.
do at this time was to attend to the neys, was a pleasure .seeker in town
A ear load of Floyd rfeuiity people dipping order which waa recently - this week.
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Win. H. Mullan. fcrllUffaml M.i

l.rsK.

HOVf!

COI'NTY

A

OFFICIAL PAPFR KIDY COUNTY.
tarlshad, N. M. rridsy, Sept. 21. ,0,Vl!"''11

rnu,uy commissioner for the
first dintrirt of K.ldy county to fill
the unexpired term of W. H. Wood- HUIUHCHII'TION
KATKS.
well, who resigned a couple or month
r. i.uea aim ine iiuvrrnur ar
One year in advance
f l.fiO old
time friends of Mime thirty year,
811 month
l.UU
in advance
having nerved together on the board
Three months, in advance ... .60
of Lincoln rouhty more than twenty
Sample copies, 6 cenU.
year
airo, .tit. i.usk wan one or me
No luliHcnption taken unless paid
or Mr. I home ror rom
endorser
tit advance.
missioner and only accepted the ap- polntment on the urgent Holícitation
ADVERTISING RATr-of the governor and to please an old
Per inch of column, run of papei friend, the governor believing that If
16c. per insertion.
Mr. I.usk would accept that it would
Time contractu and regular ad aatiafy the majority. Time and again
I.Mr. Lusk haa been lolirited to accept
per insertion.
11
notice plain face type pel the nomination for county commia-- 1
Una, 6c.
(sinner hut ha alway. a ore moving
insertion,
Loral notii
hieck face type per be re in 1H!, refused to aerve in any
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ail word additional. All local notion, 11 cornea to e.uilixalion. Mr. I.usk old
Bill HI li haalr. fiV avhan nrdaral
ttliun 11 nit airo III! IPJ 11
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and Me to give hi. time to
will not lie inaerted.
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ary I, lnirt. and will be diarontinued
After two year a id a half RtruggU
t that date unlean paid f ir another
with the poaUilncek with their
year.

and com ilainta, wonder if
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in ine worm. .
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normal, and many fartuer would be
In a aerkiua pmlicanieut but tor tbe
aiuaxlng aucceaa of alfalfa.
At 101 u piuuiiuH liuit-- last year the
weather In llllnoia was cold and wet,
delaying work aud glvlug the crop a
poor aiurt, but In tbe Due weatber of
April, three or four week before
would dure put In corn, alfalfa
waa growing rlgoToualy.
It came
tbruugb the winter In good condition,
and the yield 'of hay ba been far tbe
beuvtcat ever obtiilned trout tbe alfalfa
fields of tbe northwest.
lu hundred of Individual caaes alfalfa inke up for tbe deficiency In
coin, so that farmers will be able to
feed tlielr cattle to advantage, It goes
without auyiug Unit ulfulra baa com
Into high favor all over tbe north, and
fanners are learning all they can about
tbe crop. Tbl legume ought to net
$') to $73 an acre where It la cut three
Mines In a aeaaoo.
Tbe return la $75
to $100 an acre In southern latitude,
1
crop
where tbe
cut Ave or sli times.
Moat of thu arguments for growing
alfalfa are baaed ou tbe plan of feeding tbe crop to dairy cows at borne.
There Is another Ule to tbl. Ilauilet
Worker of Onoudnga county, N. I.,
ell tbe bay and cut out tbe wurk of
running s dairy,
lie ba sold his
row. His thirty rive acres of alfalfa
tbl year gave five ton of bay per
ai re, for which he ha received an average of $111 a ton. Pernal hi work
ou tbe bay reprenenta two month of
actual labor, when-i- i when he fed hi
crop to dairy cuttle he worked from
daylight till dark the jeur round, and
aevvn day In the week. Hs claims tbe
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ttiiL I lime nt ?
. a tni hotiio to m.
Mt.ouid com
Ah, wvll, h tmrtmr cmul ti ( ImUI
Do mny tatla
iht woui'l tin.
If all my ahlpt rutin in from

1

Ail

If hnlf my ahlpa cant no.:ie fro:n sea
And binuahl tl.tfir nitiiiius Ireislit lit IB.
All.
til. I ilUlil tu.vi r.i II. US Slaat
Aa an king
lio sus 1., i..f. io rich lha irsur.s t. ui nuil ba
In half my amp now nut at sea
If luM 11. ia ship I hava .1 m .
hod 4 orr.
l.t'i. loma.
Ah wil,
ine alum. ri'i.its then

fichu

Insider.
A

U thai on ship
At.tf all lha ether
Ion).

tul Uosn al
cam lu in
with itnii and

mlhl

Anger.

1

aa

waalth u

Miss Lorena Connoly

With slory. honor, rtcha. smd,
Th poorest anal on earth III la.
If thai one ship ram not In me

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE

sale, becalm'

mas. blow free-Bl-ow
Oh.
all my ahlpa aaf huma in inal
If
Bui
thou acnüeat aunie
k.
To never inoit ruin siilllns hark,
end uny, all thai asitn lha am.
Bui bring
luv ship Imin lu ine
-- Klla Wheelnr Wllon.

Oh.

Cuelt

cubit la the length of the forearm
froai ths ellsw to the tip of th middle
A

For If I
m nsn
oihara ail
nil rirn anil prou.1 and Kind 1 .1 be
If that ona amp cam oa. a li, ma?
M'tighrd d'.wn

-

.sndie en Cake.
To iiiiike iimiles stay In place on a
cake turn a hot knitting needle Inte
the lower "lid for a couple of Inches,
pull it in ml .pilckly press Into the
cm I v
fii toothpick. Let this
htiril.'h in pi.
and then stick the othil nf Hie tiHitlipli-er
Into tbe top of
If ymi force tbe toothpick
lie i.ile
uii'i the eld tumlle the candle will
. rue k mid tiretik and you cannot mo-au- e
it. but Hil wsy of uiskuig the hole
for the t.Niihol.-with a hot needle
Is sure to la successful. Cleveland

Gems In Terse
F

fro-

'Phone 181.

any-Ihh-

j ii
iuiuiniion 01 r.rtunaia conaiitt
of over 140 different people, nation-alitienation, race differing in
language, religion,
drenn, cuntomn,
.nía ui living, civilization, and liv- ln5.mo,lt'y P"rt 'ron on" another.
There are:
Fifty million Great Rumian, or
or. "Muacovitea" (the
ffl"f
i.iniiiiania
.01 the former grand duchy
r w i.
itllaaia.
'
merly
of f'n in I
Twelve,111.,.'
Polea
T
.
"c

BEER

BARFIELD'S BUFFET

I

Watch for the new aerial ntory in the the aelection of boat naater. bv noou- i
"lAIKlMA"
Kin:...
mf
u units iruint-nn fi iu
,uir
a
the neoole. Whv i.ot iriv. them a
A
will I
Whe- noted, in the report of chance to decide the question?
the rourt proceedingn, many men of ther the neloction ia left to the party
the bent material for J ror were ex-- primary of the dominant party or to
"'';" ,,'u, .KuM'"n.
ruaed on account of their ronvictiona a general primary, it would be a aat- on the canital nuninhment
A infaition
to the public and a relief m.7"Par5
?r.i 0,u,".f ...
law.
w ano a nair mu ion r inn.
. .
.
. ..
'
i.v..
.1
ur.ii.., iivr. niror woillll lie aHKeil tne i i iinKrroaiiirn m puv inn rrniiinniTB
,',lnUn"'"'. formerly
pontoftlce
"Ho you ilieve in capital bility upon the patrona-t- he
( 1.,,,"'
punlnhment?" or. "Would the fa- -t department icaerveing of cur.e. the ' Two miion German.
wnn li "nin m h'"" """ i""'""
""
(..- - ""1
"'i
riun i wiiuiii carryTu...,
half billion Uttl. form- I.. In remove
..,.llv influence
lh. .I.M.lh .....
fi.li... Thia reform will
..... Prt or I'oland.
.u.
ui
...,,i..,
One and
half million Armenian.
guilt or innocence of the ilefemlunt ?" J. Kryan.
One and a half million Rumanian,
In every cune noted, "death ienalty,"
rive million Jew.
TIIK STATK FAIR.
the pernon bittig exnniined Muted he'
Sixtv million nf I 10 nlku. JIA....
did not believe in ciipital tiuninhmcnt.
Albuiiueniue, N. M., Sept. 21 "They nation and race, aa: Tartar.
or, that the fuel the law provided for
I
wua craxy" declared Si ; kirn. Kurda. K.mnu.,l..
itui nene relnrv
rapnai piimHriineni
wiiuiii
It. W. Wiley, of the atate fair V.I..,., -- L. T...L.
11. .1.'.- Ji'l T
nwniimnn "IUIH:
ouiKeim.
HrffiKHi
I hat
hin deciNion.
tniM
nil'tl WIT iiiiiiiiiiiaiifin
i
twin hla rtiirn irnm
honeat in their conviction concerning recent trip, to Kenver to secure tent. Most all' of tbeae'live In grou.
the Mate of their minds 011 the que ror the rair. "iney couldn t under-- , can, on their ancient territory and
tion of rnpital punishment i aa un stand how any aeimilile
man would.
It would take centuries to melt
urn imoiim ui mum jineae Mil ditrerent nation
i .,ir
re to be commended for their fearlesa
the rent of tent for one week1 race, with 140 different
expression when .mentioned. Several time."
nlut,. have ..I abed capital punish- - Mr. Wil-v- 's
5., an nation K
trip was made for tbe
ona iol"
mint, among them Wisconsin which
to
of securing the canvas
the
2done away with it in the fifties, and iov.'r the exhibits that are to bek '2 . ,
- Tr."fCr?!J?' i??
there in lenn crime per repita in Wis shown at Albu.iierue from O.tolr
and
thu preserve their an.
Cntrie.
cousin than the stales with the rápita II to October HI next, this expedient r,.nt
home, nationality, language,
f
iiunisnment law. it is not the rear
having been mude necenaary liy rea- - iKinn and all.
rapital punishment that deter crime, aon of the destruction of the fair
but instead the certainty of punish- - building by Are several weeks ago.
er
ika aaa.a
"Bill"
was
nieni. 10 many rasea a criminal vnen The rental of these tents will come Wednesday with aa oil coat and rub.
acott free lust linca use a jury lielteve 10 the tidy sum of $1.200 for the
muRt h
broUKht
the punishment too aevcre
week, and the spread of canvas will them
in caH of ,mf,renryKor
be one of the greatent every seen in purt.hased them that day, for we had
.v
"- -"
r 1, Him
Nn matter what may lié aaid about
tome rain in Carlsbad.
I
IlkXU OS TOl'NU kVWkhWé
l.tl.rw..,,! i....
1. :.. inai ine iicuvvr
U' ..
lent nianiuaciuier
u...l. VI .... ;
'
dairy iieter bowel more net profit for
'W
"Daddy1
W. V. Ixnir. known a
.11 .ummed up in one very, plan, fact
this crop of thirty
Long, wa with Joyce-Pru", " "
III all. riHlhliaiMt liv Mtiriin U liiiiui..
at one u ji hi tbau
VVT
nve ui res of fill til.
lile. Ninety per cent of the people of
a traveling man with
?;
"
"I,ly
the
t,,e.
Kuv,,.r.nor
quarter in Peco. Texa. i here to- are now in favor of ti e iVicd .
All along tlie limestone soils In cen
me co greas- d,y
States policing the roui.tiy and giving
f,"";:H
tral New York altalfii I working farm
"
protect
" 7 j . ..,Vi ,ii JiVi.., V,
from the ba..tl.ta
ine people
miracles.
Wherever It culture be-who ate rolilniig ami plundering the
come iieneral all cro
linprove, land
R. Love, nf
"'. vvvrf
eountrv from one end to the other.
"".""Tt"'
J.
In
wa
t,u"
tulue rise. Iiiciiiii.-- lúcrense and ir
i1"v,U"1 '" lukr ',,rt
Keaistance to the work of the United wMCarlsbad over Sunday.
Mrlty atieiid
the farm
'
'
"""
o
Mates in poll mi v tl.
untrv ia no "l"-"iiM.uiid more of tinner and one aiund
tmuncem.nt recently in, e from stale
more to be thought ..f than
John
Fanning
Lakewood
wa
here
of
In
be
to
If this
more of la et for each household lu tbe
from (ie.orimo wben I be A puche were ,M,r l'a'l'iuar era.
Wednesday.
"f HtS .f1!.1' a11."1
lilldille West la a niHsliltty If uu
on the war path. Mex,
.
is not in
.....
IIU'
I...
....I I...
l.il
.........I i..
(hern ha gone Into Union county for three telitba of the laud now lu grass
....
.. l" luwnw
I
brigands and the decent people are unnurpose. It i believed that were given over to alfalfa. The pro
, gTlvV".'
ér
;
able to Hunprs s them. Die Unit d tVe
'
icln iu iilfa fii buy Is uWslautlully
,.Jrt of New Mex,
"
every
of
pe.,,',
liinv
could
htaten
a hundred visitor to the ,fair from ureal as Unit from tiran In finHling ra
airo have given the
I want tins onciunii iihv iu maia
L
.1
.1.
i
g I
of
o a governnieiit ico.
... - eain 01 ine. couimea
named. . , 1
1..
llou. Alfulfn raugi-- lu price from f ).
01 t liv
.
t.
t. uiney
..r"
and they would nut only hnve paid a new era in the I progitn
accompanied ny 10 li'. u tou. but after all It paya to
I am nppeuling
to
Mexico fair.
ttie iii-- t Imt umild bae thanked Cu- .11
,
me
mrironain,
,,,i.L.
i,,.i
....1.1;
alienara
..ni.....i.
It up aa i liwly aa
s.sMlilr
i
" - if iiovernor
rie Sum for hit protection.
Kermington fair laat week and return ieci
SO.
ualry ami tiecf cattle on the farm
.'..I in nnwwi
All..............
,,
w
mh, I...
iiim
hi w...J w Ukl
l.i:.
i...n.. ,.riw
topped to arrange Whether aent to market or consumed
CarUbad ia to have a steam Imm.lrv
Mexico nr.. was nh.vtn recently J""
" ,K" nt home. It bus tainmu estnlillslied aa
and Dm retain in the town some fi.tlil
aide of the box-.- n for the fair. for,br1l fi
the
uí".
ever shown any. one of the k rent est of tlie money uak
tH-- r
month that has been going to A stiff price aa put on these boxen.
lug prodiii I
where In thi country.
ml lu uiaiiy caw-- I ole
Itonwell for the past several year
..t hecutise tl -- y were worth it,
lug the w bole prolilem of farm Ouauces.
ir ine people or 1 arisinui could reallxe they were not. t ut at an appeal to
Tbe yield of four to six tona mt acre
mat every dollar that leaven this town ine loyally and rnthuMiiifm or the
la a ioiuiuoii exHTleiice all over tbe
la lost and never comes back and i people in support of the lair. I'iKfty
uaeii to make other towns grow a dollar wa the sum asked for each
country w here nnalerii iiietlnals are cm
iMinua for establishing new enterprises box, and in an astonishingly short time
pioyi-In rnialug the crop. At minimum
lap
Iter would not
considered money nineteen checks for fifty dollar each
ujurket prln a this menus a money vai
away.
thrown
.had been received at fair headquarter
ue aUive Hint of corn, when compared
o
with the return from several more
acre for acre.
" l.ook to this day," aaid a philoso- - to be heard from.
Tbe llrst step to Insure aucceaa of alit i life, the very life of
An official of the Denver and Rio
fiher, "for
falfa la to provide a gmsl seeil bed
Yesterday i but a dream, and Grande railroad ba been aent into
For thl piiriMSH-- It hi well to cboose
tomorrow ia only a viaion, but today San Juan county to arrange for an
lend ou uhicli com. sugar Itects. puta
well lived makea every yeaterday a excursion from that county to th'
loca or other ciiltlratiHl crops have
dream o fhappinea and every tonior-- fair, and on from the Colorado Sou-roa viaion of hope."
liven gmau. Through the cultivation
of tliess crop tbe laud la
from
Several row men up in Chavea counweeds nod usually work dowu to a
ty were acquitted in the federal court
mellow
bed
field
seed
The
should be
In Santa re from the charge of inplowed deeply I11 lhe fall, so that tbe
timidating homesteaders and trying to
i: V i: U Y 1. 1 N Iv
may
aoll
exposed
be
to
frost
and thaws
drive tin in off the psblic domain. The
A MEMORY
during winter, and eight or ten ton of
cans wa a pretty plain one and the
per
manure
acre
should
used, lu
be
Jury wa out for some time and
THE PERFECTED
tbe prlug the land I to be disked and
tbe taking of aeveral ballot
harrowed. Thcu there should be
liefore the defendants were discharged.
Come to our atore today
a quantity of soil where alfalfa
It ia poaaihle another attempt to drive
may not be settled
off homesteader
and look at the picture
or '.wect clover baa been grown. Tbla
ao easily.
Fidelity link Bracelets Differ
soil conmina suitable bacteria. In othof the two young ludivn.
er words. It Is Inoculated. Tbla In
For the most dsver answer
froai all other styles. They bay
The sneak thieve around and In
orulati-ia SO words or leas as 10 wt at
soil should I scattered ovar
NO HOOKS. They have NO
Carlsbad are very bu; these day
ibey are saying, s wi.l swsid
tbe surface In quantities of about 500
LEATHER
ttava
They
BANDS.
having
had
and nights, Mr. Wetaway
lbs chest of
INiunda per acre. It must be harrowed
NO RIBBONS as CONNECT
a flue tarpaulin stolen Tuesdsy night
In at once, aa sunlight Is deadly to bacs wU cs three bales of hay from his
INO LINKS.
terial life. Tbe field la theu ready for
wagun.
The thieves should ba
seeding, and It will psy to drill In with
Bui Iher DO HAVE A
and sent to the pen, for If there
the seed K) pound er acre of a ferBEAUTIFUL STERLING KIU
(ls one man more degraded than a
VEU BAND a which the links
tiliser analysing 2 mt rent ammonia,
'sneak thief he la not to be found
X ara placed one by
12 per cent available phosphoric acid
aa they
und Carlsbad.
Tbe Long. Life I'lnte
ara collected fruat year Frieaiia.
anil 2 per ceeut potash. Twenty
shown in our window. 8rs
V The pardon by Governor McDonald
pound of seed Is a liberal supply.
4
First Uak aad BaaL,.e.
- .
there also cuntl.n
of Editor Ogden, of the Roy Spanish
Leee may do. sml Hie farmer. If satis
your
Sign
lest.
American of Mora county, wa not
Bed wltb his soil, may cut out tbe
Llaka, thereafter, asu J5e.
..'diets to your
I
nly lust, but should be a rebuke to
fertiliser. It la assumed that
'j h
ol It 10 us by Oct. ;
legislature that would permit such
fAlvin
the laud haa been limed or Is sweet
1
Mil!. Co. w.ll
s
monatruaity a the vlcioui and unenough for leguminous rrois. If there
judge.
just libel law of New Mexico to exist,
Is sou mem apply 2.U pouud of lime.
. tind U should be the aim of all newsSprlug seed lug of alfalfa Is generally
papers In th stata to exact a profavored. Cut tbe crop when blooming
mise from every candidate for the leg.
begins. In order to save the leaves
lalature to vote for the repeal of the
MILTON
present law. Candidates for tbe señthe hay should be raked up soon after
house should ba willing
i
al or lower
cuttlns and cured In cocks. In si art log
for tka suDDort of the newsneDera to
out with alfalfa look for the seed of
t leittt be In favor of a Jut libel iZ
hardy varieties, and do not use soggy
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PABST EXPORT
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ORDER A CASE TODAY.
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Id the dairy section of Illlnot and
In a iiuuilarr of other lovalltlee through-

RUSSIA CONTAINS 140 RACKS
(The Poliah t'ouri.r t
The population of Ruaaia I mora
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WHEN YOU ARK HOT AMI TIRKIi THAN A

Farm Pay

than two hundred and fifty
on the arrry and navy ten time"
an much aa we are spending on the
department of agriculture. We have
imn geuing ready by gradually
enlarging the appropriation.
Why
get excited nowT Our preparedneai
increasing RELATIVELY a other
nation exhaust themselves.
No nation want to engage in war with un
no war i in night or even probable,
u rilen
we deliberately
Invite it by
f.lsely accuaing other nation of he- ing enemies, and by making hatred a
national policy.
.t
.
L
Tk.c
eu.u ai.
ins or ine aemocratlr
party are producer of wealth nut
manufacturer of arm and ammuni-e- r
tion and they will not consent to the
taxe necessary to meet the program
or the linvnaa Th m..... ..".
rT"-.... L'
kiiuw mai prep reo nena '
both
a burden and
menace. W. J. Bryan.
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NOTHING BETTER

I Making the Little l

1

I

1 1 .J

I

year

H.
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WORD OF WARNING.

( OMWISHIOXK't.
If any democrat, in office or out of
Monday morning Mr. V. H. Lusk office, imagine
that the democratic
rama in from Inn ranch and found in party ran lie frightened into frenzied
hiit mail a litter from (iovernor Mr- - preparedness he is making a seriou
i'onaiii noiuying mm or nm appoint- - mistake, we are now spending more

Graduate of Mo. Conservatory,

St.

student of E. A. Taussig,
Musical Art Bldg., St. Louis. Latest
method used.
Music furnished for
all occasion.
Loui.

Voice

A Canine feal.
blind man. guuli-- hy a large and
athletic d"k. went down the street the
'PHONE 59
otlu-day. Just aa tin-- turned a cor
uer the blind man's dug aim a dog It
knew and darted forward lu a way
that threw tbe sight les mendicant to
8tp t the Preddeney.
the ground. He waa
assisted
"Ps." aaid little Cleorge. Tea rtiop-pe- d
to hla feet, howeter, hy
wgglb
down your favorite cherry tree."
passerby, who remarked that he bud
"That's a gmsl atart toward the presbeard some remarkable lories of tbe
idency, son." resHimled wbte Mr
feats iMTformed by
but thla wa
the first time he had ever known one Washington. "Now spilt It Into ralla.'
Itttsbiirgb Post
to pull duwn tbe blind - Kscbange.
Niesly Graded.
if
Tell
ta
Hew le
It
Silver.
It
still a tradition that the people
To distinguish sllve fnnu white
metal the Jeweler and Metalworkei of Manchester. Knglaud. ahould flbo
gives the following directions: Hub on at l.lverMHil wltb the proverb, "A
a piece of slate, wet Hie streak with Manchester man. a Liverpool gentle-mau;- "
but. It hi aaid. clasalScstlon Is
dilute nitric acid, by win. h It Is dl
solved, aud then s drop or two ot not so strongly marked In Lancasbir
hydrochloric acid from the end of a ss lu the o il day. Wben stagecoachglass rod. when a curdy white pre lp es were riiuniug a guard waa ouca askItste I formed which dm- - not dlssp ed, "Who bus the' getten Inside,
pear on the addition y if a malí or Billy?" UUly nmaulted but list and
fra Liverpool,
Isrge quantity or water liiig. In fact replied. "A
Indissoluble lu tbl. while most other a moil fra M a u beater, a chap fra
Uwdbsm aud a fellow fra Wlgan."
metal will not he thu affected
A
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You Can Win
This Chest or Siivcr
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Friendship Bracelet

SILVER
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Some bright boy will soon be
whining over the loads on
this Mil Indian Motorcycle, or
Sam happy cirl ahowlna h.r
friends the iJIHJ Edison Phono.
graph with lu $75 worth of recoida
won In this
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PRIZE CONTEXT GET THEM
ONCE AND GET 8TARTEU.
Yoi
still hsve lot! of time If yoa start now.
1 he Contest does aot cloae till October
21st. bet
book showing the prists
and a supply of the carda at thla Olea.
START NOW.

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

1

SURPRISE PARTY.
Six girls gave Miss Grace Daugher- ty a surprise birthday party Saturday'
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Jeff
Those present presenting
her with four pair of beautiful silk
hose. Delicious ice cream, cake and
dainty lady Angers were served. The
Misses Lucile and Pauline
Sueste wereGrace
Stephenson, Winnie
Dishman. Lorine Powell. Kuth
Mesdames Daugherty, Kirch-e- r,
Wheeler and Misa Grace Daugherty, for whom the affair waa planned.

CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
rhillla Marie Hoose. the little
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoose,
is banking In the simles of her fond
randmotherM Halite, and an uncle
Milita 8tone, the ranchman ia on the
wis Halsie, who arrived In Carlsstreets today.
bad Monday evening on the 6 o'clock
from Coffieville, Kansas. They
A. Gerlach, of Malaga, waa In town train
may decide to spend a month or more
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Carl Smith of Otii wan In Carlsbad
Wednesday.

!

dau-(tht- er

in Carlsbad.

Will Simmons waa here on court
Mrs. T. C. McKJnney and daughter,
duties coming In Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Farrel, have been the
guests o fthe Ussery home for a part
Tom Bingham of Monument
ul tnia week owing to the inclemency
been in town aince Tuesday.
ot tne weather, the roads being so
, i soft mat they could not go out in the
Earnest Delk, from the 9 K ra
machine.
waa in Carlsbad over Monday,
I

I

spent part of the week
Miss Hasel

in town.

Flamming,

of Loving,

B. R. Bruce, one of the prominent
men of Artesia, was in town thia week.
W. M. Marable, of Artesia, la attending court and has been here all

week.

W. B. Wilson, of Hopedale ranch,
in town the first of

this
Mrs. Ed. Lamb ia spending
week with her cousin, Mrs. Marvin
Livingston.
W. T. Cook, of Lakewood, came in
Tuesday, being summoned on the special venire.
C. R. Helm and wife of Red Blulf

hotel

Mr. Cobb, wife and daughter from
the plains were in the county seat

over Sunday.

Albert Blake, and Lee Brown,

of
at-

J. W. Curry, from upper Cottonwood,
has been here during court, at the
Springa hotel.

The old porch of the Breeding home
has been torn away and a new one
built in its place.

J. B. Jones, of Lovington, is in town
today doing some trading at the best
'
dry goods atores.
J. W. Knorr and wife spent last
week in the northern part of the
county on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Ward and little
on came in from the rajnch Monday
and went out yesterday.
Cháa. Grammar, the angora goat
man from the foot hills waa on the
streets yesterday and today.
Mies Conolly, the musician, was a
paasengtr to Koswell Tuesday night.
tint expects to return today.
Johnnie Bogelin, who was operated
at the Anderson sanatarium last
Friday, will soon lie dismissed.

on

The life insurance man, P. D. L.
of Albuquerque, waa registered at the Bates hotel this week.
Snooks Gordon came to town tho

accompanied by Paul McLenathen.

w
rar. anoI If
rar. O ..... f Mnn.imn
are atoDDÍng at the Mansion house.

Mrs. Sea ton is here for treatment.

Green Ussery returned from Midland, Texaa, Saturday coming on the
same train with the Carlsbad band.
Chas. Tucker came In Saturday evening from El Paso and the Pecos fair
and left for Midland, Texas, Monday.

Porter W. Dent, district counsel for
the reclamation service, waa in town
last Saturday on businesa with the
local office.

Joe Harrison reutrned to town
Tuesday in the mail car from Pat
Middleton's ranch, where he has spent
the last two months.

y

Not by any means the "only
plum in our pudding," but we

select this price for special
mention because it's "the

At $20.00, a remarkably fine
assortment of Pall Suits in the
most approved models of the

famous

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
Other grades at $15,
$20, and $25

London shrunk by
process.
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R P Janklni. wife and aon. of
Roswall. were guests at the Bates
bote Hast night They returned today making the trip by auto.
M. WUlholt B. H. Turner and C. H.
'Lowery, ot Knowles, came through
last night In Mr. Turner's auto, and
report the roads very muddy.

Miss Katharine Clarke of New Orguest of Mrs. J. W.
leans, I.., waa
Knorr Tuesday. She was returning
her home after a visit in Artesia.

Xo
V.

J. F. Hart and Ben Christian spent
Saturday night and Sunday on a fishing trip. They were aa far down aa
Bed Bluff and caught some nice fish.
mo-

ther, Mrs. Mary Dow, returned from
Mrs. Mary
Koswell 8undav night.
Dow leaves today for visit with her
mother, Mrs. Neatherlln, of Yuma,

I

Sweats ofQuaitij

d

John Stewart and Reagan Middle-towere passengers to Queen Sunday,
returning Monday with some witnesses among them was Mr. Basa.

Arizona.

Fall Suit

The rain of Tuesday night vnd Wed-daextended down the valley to
Pecos and out, all over the plains.
M. Willhoit and tí. H. Turner who
Uüitn Ml tn, Mmt nfJ,ht ior St, B. A. Cardor came home last week came in from Knowles last night, refamily.
his
Mo.,
port that section soaked.
Louis,
where she goes to consulH and spent a few days with
l
specialist in regard to having her Mr. Carder la a contractor and has
Wayne Cowden, a grand son of Wm.
baby's foot treated. Mr. Madera and nis teams ano men now in uanas,
Texas. He sys he finds more
Ick. and wife, who has spent most
the boya returned to the ranch.
going on in and around Dai- - of the summer at the ranch of his
Edwin Stephenson reutrned from las than anywhere else just now. He uncle, and aunt, on the plains, returnFort worm monday. Mr. Stephenson waa near San Antonio with hia big ed to Abilene, Texas, on today's train.
laid over in I'ecos from Saturday un- - teams when they were building the He will enter school in nis nome town.
hundred 'dam on tne Medeno. Mr. .arder re- til Monday. He got 7.f0
turned to uauaa, leaving nere nonaay
F. M. Hansen, brother of Earl, who
lor tne hogs In Ft. Worth.
morning.
u
ia here from California, is looking
M. E. Moses, of Terrel, Texas, ar- over the various towns, going up to
rived in Carlsbad Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Ollie Thayer and son, Ralph, Clovis Tuesday and will see Plainview
r. and Lubbock, Texas, before he returns
He has the position with T. C. Home, went up to the ranch Sunday and
Moses comes aa an experienced turned Tuesday.
She found everv- - home.
dry goods salesman with a number of thing looking fine at the ranch. They
years' experience, having been witn have had
few good showers there
Clav MrGonaril and wife, who were
Bnn. one of the leading stores of and with the down-pou- r
this week the here last week on business, returned
hills will look green.
lerrei.
to Animas last Saturday.
o
Have you seen RAY'S ELECTRIC
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stevens, of
V. II. Lusk and son, John, were In
STUDIO?
Lovington arrived in Carlsbad Mon- the county seat Monday.
day. Mr. Stevens is a brother of Mrs.
Dan Lucas, wife, Woody Tullius and K. U. Karnes, and they are making
See the chest of sliver to be given
wife, came down from Clark's Gap Mrs. Karnes and family a visit and at- - away by the Corner Drug Store.
Wednesday and they expect to return tending court.
Saturday.
F. G. Punlroy and wife of Pecos,
Mrs. Jim Tulk and duughter, Miss
over Monday at the Kates hoMrs. II. I. Braden, of the Star Nettie, were visitors in Mulada Sun stopped
were on their way for an
Pharmacy returned Wednesday from day, the guests of Mr. Tula's dau tel. They visit
with relatives and
extended
Koswell where she visited her sister-in-la- ghter, Mrs. Hill Queen.
friends in the east.
Mrs. Emma Whelpton a few
days.
C. C. Cass, wife and two children,
Jo Crick, the bird man from Wash
also little Margaret Snow, were in
1). C, reutrned from A!hu- -'
Ned Shatturk, wife and family, Carlsbad Saturday shopping and vis- inirton, and went out to the Guada-lup- e
iuertue
came down from Queen Saturday iting Mrs. Crider and family.
mountains today.
f -- enoon an I spent Die niuht with
o
They returned
Mrs. Ollie Thayer.
daughter,
Queen,
Mrs.
her
John
S. A. Shipman, the government man
heme Sunday, m.tVing the trip in the Josie, also her mother, Mrs. Plowman, from Santa Fe is here this week lookhup."
came up from Malaga Saturday shop- ing over government lands in this viping. While In town they were the cinity.
Watt Frailer, of east Texss, a
guests of Mrs. W. H. Mullane. Mother
of Mrs. Y. R. Allen, came Plowman has not been well for some
Pure-woo- l,
Guy Nickson, hotel proprietor in
Monday and it spending the week weeks and came up to see a
Artesia, ia here this week attending
here. He la looking over the valley
court.
. . ext . Is to locate somewhere in
cold-wat- er
o
this section of the country.
fine display of
F. G. Hodaoll haa
Kodak flushing done at half price.
enlargements
and
Childrena portarits
Ed. Imb and wife are expecting His artistic work haa been reproduced Carlsbad Studio (opposite Carlsbad
to move to Carlvbad after this week. in magaxinea all over the world. In Auto Co.).
-o
They are now at the home oí C. N. order to establish the reputation of
Davis, partner of Ross Mid-- 1 !
Wesley
Jones west of town.
his work here he Is doing ssme for dlrton, waa in ic.wn mo
u-Carlsbad
half the usual chargea.
J. L. Melton, of Clovia, is relieving Studio, opposite Carlsbad Auto Co. thia week.
Mr. Tullis, the brskeman for the pas- Appointments made for day or night
FreH Nvmever. wife and son, Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Tullis woik.
senger north.
o.
it B., alio Wayne Cowden, who has
have taken their baby to Clovis for
ranch for a number oil
n operation.
Mrs.-- Valley Owen returned from been on the
ana
nignv
came to town last
Pecoa Friday. She was called there months,
J. H. Hill and family have returned 10 meet Mrs. Wright, of Fort Worth, are Slopping wnn mrn.
Mrs.
Wm. lck.
mother,
now
operator Texss, who was going to El Paso for
to Carlsbad and he Is
here. They were in Lake Arthur for an operation, to which place Mrs.
With earn 11.0(1 worth of Kodak
three or four weeka.
Uwen accompanied her and was with developing and printing a Sue. enlarg- the operation.
during
her
ment wsU be given ai
John I.owenhruck. of the U. 8.
Fred Mason a cousin of Mrs. J. W.
Miss Ruth Bertrán left Thursday
KAYS STUDIO.
market, left for Palomas Hot Springs
Arof
Otis
Malcom.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
for her home in Sweet wiit",
Holly Kenaon Is having his rest-i- Knorr, spent Wednesday at the Knorr
month.
spend
a
where he expects U
week
days
tesia, spent a few
this
ut
The home, returning to Clovis the same Texas.
She has been visiting Mrv
p eie in town repaired.
His sons. Ambrose, Pete and Daniel, the Palace hotel,
Mrs. Thos. work was
guests
of
I.. I.. Kuller.
begun the first of the week. evening.
will look after the market.
Higgins.
The addition to the Masonic buildFred Mercer, a machinest, of loa
Miss Ieila Christian is planning to
All or
completion.
Angeles. California, nephew of Mrs. leave for I ais Angeles, California, next ing is nearing
niont of the outside work has been
M. I.. Davis, arrived here Monduy and month where she will study voice un- completed
and the carpenters are huy
will lie a guest at their home for a der Mrs. K. M. Kessenden. Mrs.
n
iirrMMig the interior of the building
few weeks.
was in Carlsbad for a number of years and is well and favorably
Tuexday, Dr. F. F. Doepp purchased
Mrs. W. R. Owen expects to spend known. Miss Eulalia Merchant will
mw Franklin runabout from
r.
her
with
California
in
w
months
a f
go to Ixs Angeles about the same time i
The car wus
-- MIHi.n
Joe and Florence, who are in und will continue the study o' music the (Irmemus garuve.
school at Perkelev California; going with her former teacher, Miss Mary ordered by wire and will be delivered
in almut three weeks.
about the first oí October.
Johnson.
o
J. A. King, who bus been here since
Dnlph Shattuck and wife and Mrs.
Have you seen RAY'S ELECTRIC
luut Jianuarv. a neighbor of W. W.
Ed. Ilass returned to their homes in Gallon,
STUDIO;
(
draw, left Wednesday
the Queen country yesterday .after- exeninu onfor ass
Durant. Oklu.. there to
Jr.,
E.
H.
Tom
son,
and
Shattuck,
noon,
Ned
also
and
Hill
S.
H.
Mrs.
winter.
mrhn have been visiting her sister,
Mlüdletnn went up witn rued in leinain for the
I
M
her
Shannon,
to
returned
heavy
Owing
to
rains
the
the
his
i
u.j
car.
'
A
' '
Mrs. L. W. Johnson's mother, Mr.
home In Big springs, lexaa, gum cars expected to go out at the same M. L. Hubbard, her brother, Knox
THE Pl'RKST OF
THE RICHEST OF
might
each
other, Hubbard, and a sister, Mrs. Allen, or
assist
time that they
last Saturday.
CANDIES
V.
ICE CREAM
if necessary.
by
Koswell
from
Louis,
auto
came
Si
Ben Aerey, wrfe. John Acrey, wife.
Car
days
in
few
a
spent
Monday
and
-- .
m Cimt Acrey are in Carlsbad
Just received a shipment of Vintage
yes
Saturday. They Pattern Cut Glass price riM. See lsbad. Thev returned to Koswell Mrs
thla week, coming in Metropolitan
terday afternoon. From there John-sohoit at Corner Drug Store.
n
aie stopping at the
Allen will go to Chicago. Mr.
tel.
the Peoplea grosalesman
for
is
Oscar Thompson of Lovington a
Harve Muncey came down from Ar- prominent cattleman of the plains, cery company.
tesia last Friday bringing his father
and banker at his home town, spent
The band boys reutrned from Pecos
No doubt he
and mother, who were wanted as wit- Wednesilay in Carlsbad.
i ney
Aaiuruay eveniog.
rr)iun
were
They
nesses in the Cotton case.
waa very wet here that day pleasant
it
felt
time with royal treatment
here several days, stopping at the aa the rain fell all Tuesday night and
while
accommodations
'eat of
Palace hotel.
continued to patter Wednesday until (hare.tne Four
of the boys went on to
Oscar made
lata in the afternoon.
and trom I'ecos to play with the
J. J. Bri.cue. trainmaster, and C. A. a dash for the plains yesterday in his ....,.
Midland band during the fair there,
Gtsfneyt traveling auditor, were in car.
which opened Tuesduy and will close
town Tuesday and Wednesday lookThey were: Earl Mathe-sotomorrow.
ing after railroad affairs.
Chrlatuut é Ch Insurance.
Allrt Tedford, Chas. Crosier and
O'
Will Miller.
Mrr-anMrs. Denton and little son,
J
P. Moody, his partner, J. W. Smith,
John, returned to their home in Ken-nMo.,
City,
of
Kansas
to
the
went
Denton
Wednesday night . Mrs.
W. E. Winton, of St. Louis, Mo.,
yesterday to look at a stopped
Let.
figure
haa been at the Springs hotel a few mountains
at the Hates hotel yesterday.
bills
'Phona
expecting
buy
to
bunch
cattle,
them.
of
is
and
treatment
medical
for
weeks
He is in the valley looking over sevThey may reutrn tomorrow.
gowith
feeling much Improved In health.
of
view
propositions
the
eral
o
ing into the hog industry.
WORD
L. Robinette, of Mountain Grove,
The Woman'a club will hold its first
Md.,
Wednesday
and
will
arrived
October
meeting the firat Tuesday jn
A Ce INSURANCE.
Christian
school on Upper Black riv
at the club room, and all members are Commence
requested to koep the date In mind, er Monday in ne new school house.
n
Boys and Girls don't forget the
Fountain Pen to be
and be there to help make the work
A.
engineer
Kiener
Clo
an
from
J.
for the coming year a pleasure and a
given away Saturday by Comer Drug
vis is relieving V. O. McCollum, mak Store.
WE RUN LUMBER YARD
success.
ing hia first run yesterday.
AM Luskber Yard Only
u
Clovis,
operator
at
John Stephenson,
We
complete
Nancey
stopare
in
Loving,
Lumbet, Lime, Lalh. Cement, Platter. Posts.
of
Shropshire,
and
on
visit
Saturday
a
came last
Shingles, Saih, Doom, Screen Doors and Roofing
mav be here three weeka in Fred ped over night in Carlsbad Tuesday on
way
Gott's place at the depot, while Fred her spenthome from Koswell where she
-T- rythe last ten days.
takes a vacation, going to California has
,o the exposition.
COME IN AND EXAMINE
Tom Irremore, Tom Heckttt, Fred
FINE LINE OF FOLDKRS
Gibson, and F. A. FiU, Jr., came down
AND INSPECT A FIRST
prsof
from Hope Monday. They were
four application to make Inal
OLD CROVIS STAND
on the special venire in the
CLASS PLACE. One Block
b adt out free at this office.
Miller case.
North of Post Office.
For Pfomp and Court com Tiealment
Large photographs of your residence
No Dill Too Large nor Too Small
taken for half the uaual charges. This
Jack James left Wednesday morning RESIDENCE PHONE 202J
138.
OFFICE
offer is made while most of the leaves for
Argeles, Cal., to be with his
are on the trees tn order to get good family for time, but will return to
'Phone
. . .
figure
bills
publicity purpose, Carlsbad in about
selection for
month.
('Phone 88 or call at Carlsbad Studio
w
(opposite Carlsbad Auto Co.)
Chrietiaa
DTSOftANCB.
'PHONE I0ZJ.
.

first of the week and left yesterday

Robert Dow and wife also his

art

For a S m

,

Harry Gaither, postpaster from
Monument, came in Friday night and
was here over Saturday.

4

EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charles Donalson of Loving
waa operated on at the Eddy county
She is doing as
hospital Sunday.
well aa can be hoped for.
Mrs. Arthur Forehand of Black river underwent an operation at the EdShe
dy county hospital Wednesday.
wss dismissed todsy and returned to
her home.

i

Paul Gray, wife and baby girl, came
In from their home yesterday and are
here today.

t

12 QSS

happy medium."

near Otis, waa
the week.

Artesia, came down yesterday to
tend court.

r.

-

Born, Friday, 17th, of September,' a
baby girl to Denver Langford and wife
.
of Otis.

t athe Springs

LITXCHKON.
Mrs. C. H. 8hannon entertained In
honor of her sister, Mrs. Hall, Friday
afternoon. The tables were lovely
i'with boqueta of nasturniums. The la
dies spent an hour or two with fancy
A two
' work and in conversation.
' course luncheon was served to the fol- lowing guests: Mesdames .auer,
ton Smith. Alberts. McCollum. Hat
field, Johnson, Robinson, and Hall, the
guest of 'honor.

the.an-Wheele-

,

pent Tuesday in Carlsbad shopping.

were registered
Wednesdi y.

Dau-ghert- y,

iMmeeTmee IP

Wm. LECK GOES TO WASHING- TON, D. C.
William Lerk left last night for
Washington, 1). ('., to attend
nual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Mrs. Leek had plan- ned to accompany her husband but
waa needed as
witness here next
week and did not get to go. Mr.
Leek expects to be away two weeks
and no doubt wilt enjoy the trip in
more ways than one.
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Why Not Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad
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Ray's Electric Studio

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
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Ray V. Davis
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JOHN

H. JOVCE, Pr.tiK.nl
M. COOKE, Cashier

A. C. HEARO,

J. F. JOVCE; VtaePr
Vlce-P- r
W.A.CRAIQ. Aes't. Cashier
Tlie rector IihiI juMt preached on
the value nf pruyiT.
On I, is way
CHURCH
inmp, lldli flraham uitii'd hint. "I
liked what you Aald, lloctor liiown,"
nr said, "aluna thp impmlance Christ
N. M.
attached ( prayer, ami ulinut the tesn f ( In i I inn history in regard
timony
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY
MCI IHMilsT
III H II.
tu il Hut ran I I experience. Dip
nf its value fur myself, indeun l.i v s. 'Mdi
i
in
pendently nf others' testimony?"
K. rrinin iw.th pci nil music),
0lrECTOrS
am.
"I think you can," replied Doctor
JOHN B. JOVCE
K
:;
League
:
L. S. CRAWFDsO
irtli
p. m. llinwn.
"Suppose a uicat Imii'intr Tor
A. J.CrtAWFtjrtD
hciipm ivch ipc-iit7:M(I punty sweeps
mu.-ir-l,
A. C. HEARO
Ihrmitrh your noul, ntul
O. M. COOKE
m
CLARENCE
BEl
J. F.JOYCF
your
from
you pray, 'tiod huip
heat'
I'liyer rt 'iriir, Wcdiic-da";.'I0
to In- I uj i o in
l.i there any
piestmii that that prayer in answered a factor of vast importance for urg-iHrn i(tin,(, First Wednea- - uk noon a 4 you have
made it?"
that mime at least of the alow FARMERS ATTENTION!
,
lav. H Hi i m.
"No. sir," xanl Hod, ...i
mu i
i lirocesses or- ilinlnmarv I
l;n,lni.l
Kovtllnd from the Photo Play nf th Sam Nimr rroOurrd by the Unlveraal
Wninan' Missionary Society, Kirxt am sure that on the spotiiieir
iiiiiiiiMni
I should lie
trorn
neaec nrirotiatinnn.
Film Uauufacturlnf L'ompany.
' wrsd ly, I (Id p. in.
more pure for ihat prayer. Hut
i
Thua without
waiting
to
explains why. My increased aliout whoae turn It la to ncak arirue
Cine,
Miio Malta, Fetenta, Indlaa
Quest did not wait for another word.
AYNOPSIS.
next
rtt the Methodist Church.
tendency towards purity in the reae-lio- it would apem to he dchiralile
He Jumped a rough bush of scrub on
that the' Cora, Alfalfa Seed,
y,
UMh:
my
of
will
aroused
on
myself.
Vffetabla PUata,
next. wordH come
anfor Qii'm. mnatrr rrtn.inoliiirliit of the rlght-hnnside, gulloppd over the
front
(iermany.
Tin- - Work nf tho Far I'syclndiikty rails it
fn
II11 l
aiitosuiruTestion."
till" In tirltiglli tn JusKntrlund has answered
graded acclimated Seed. the wnrl.l.
(iermany'n
.lit "
tice Mai itimaHl, ttn murderer of linl ground, which wus already hot with
"I am not at all concerned with what limt peace HUKKMtiona
and hi indi1: in p rn in illiindiiliil lecture on anyone call.-- , it, returned the doctor.
Standard Varitlea
Ashlflali'ii d.iuililer. he luis tint )ut ls
the coming Ore, and followed along
un a nr.
' ili
Un
iruKuli. with a
pastor, usintf near one "I am concerned if there in some cated a desire to hroadcn the dUcua-khm- i.
had
down the road which
Lowaat
Iiu;
Prkea
nmliml.
If
In
a
1n10.nr
lild.t.
(iermany,
la
too,
prepared
durilr 'l lll'los of s.cncs of till' cnuil- meai.H at hand my which I may
When he came to the first
in 1'rofesN.sr AstiloiHh'a aurjVn he haa aetn passed
to diacuaa deUils, each day
delay
fin red Song ...
t
ii
an
apa
aknletnn and a llvlna
half bend, he could hear the roar of flamea
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"If only f could do something for
him I" aha murmured.
"Hea In una kind of trouble, 1
think," Mr. Malony observed.
Ha
la not what you might rail a communicative person, but It'a easy to eee
that ha la far from being happy In
hlmauir.
You'll rlnK when you're
ready, Mina Mary?"
The door
auddenly opened and
Craig entered.
"Look acroas the road," ho begged.
"Tell me If there la a man In a blue
aence auii and a bowler hat, amok-Inlooking across here."
a
Mr. Malony and the girl both
obeyed
Tbe girl was the Drat to
peak.
"Yos," she answered. "He la look Ira.
Straight at these windows '
Cra Ik groaned and aank down upon
ft chair.
"lehve ua, If you please, Mra. Malony." he ordered. "I'll ring when I'm
ready."
Tbe landlady left the room silently.
Tbe Rlrl tame over to her uncle and
throw her arm around lila neck.
lie patted her bend, felt In hla pock-etand drew out a Utile paper bag,
from which be ahook a bunch of violeta,
"How kind you are to me!" ahe exclaimed. "You think of everything!"
He sighed.
"If I bad had you for little longer,
Mary," he aald, "perhap I ahould have
been a better man. Go to the window,
please, and tell mu If that man la
till there."
She crossed the room with light
footsteps. I'reiently ahe returned.
"He la Juat crossing the atreet."
he announced. "I think that he aeema
to be. coining here."
I'rulg took tbe girl (or a minute Into
bia arma.
"flood by, dear," be said. "1 wunt
you to luke thin pupur and keep It
carefully.
You will he cared for
but I mual go."
"Hut win re must you go?" ahe
asked, bewildered.
"I have an appointment at Prole-o- r
Aslili-U." he told her. "I ciiniint
tell you unytblng more than tliut.
Uood by."
He biased her for a moment
Then auddenly ho lore himhi in run lightly
self awuy. Hlie
down tliu atalr. Some liiHtlnct led ber
to the bnck window. She auw dim
emerge from the house and pass down
the yard. Then ahe went to the front.
The niun In tbe blue aerge waa talklug
to the landlady below. Shu aank Into
a chair, puixli d and imhuppy. Then aba
heard heavy footatepa. Thu door waa
opened. The man In thu blue Merge
ault entered, followed by the protest-Inlandlady.
no sense In coming here
"There
to worry the young ludy," Mra Malony
declared. Irritably. "As for Mr. Craig,
I told you that he'd gone out."
"(ione out. eh?" the niun repeated,
peaking In a thick. dlHiigreeable tone.
"Why, I watched him In here not ten
minute ago. Now then, young lady,
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"S'tT.
hare you got there!"
French ecnoed.
Quest examined 'he strango-lnnklnlump of metal steadily. The moat curious thing about It seemed to be that
It waa absolutely sound and showed
no signs of damage. He turned to the
professor.
"I think you are the only one who
will be able to appreciate thla, professor." he remarhed. "look"' It la a
fragmei I of opulun a distinct and
wonderful specimen of opotan."
Kveryene looked puzrled
"Cut what," Lcnoru Inquired, "la
opotnn?"
"It la a new metal " Quest explained
gravely,
towards which aciontlita
have been directing a great debt of at
tentlon lately. It has the power of collecting all Ihe electricity from the
There are a dozen
air around us.
people, at the present moment, conducting experiments with it tor the
purpose of cheapening electric llghu
If we hud been In the room ten seconds aponer"
He paused significantly. Thun ho
swung round on his heel.
Crilg, a
now pitiful object, lila hunda nervously twitching, his face ghastly, wua
cowering In the background.
"Your last little effort, fralg?" be
demanded, sternly.
Craig made no reply. The professor, who had illsnppeared fur a moment, came bark lo tin in.
"There Is a smaller room across the
hall," be said, "which
do for our
purpose."
Craig suddenly turned and faced
them.
"I have changed my mind." he snld.
I)o wimt
"1 have nothing to tell you.
you will with me. Tako me to the
TomhH. deal wlih me any way you
Choose, but I have n ithllig to sav "
Qiu-spointed u threatening linger
at him.
"Your last voluntary word, perhaps."
be mid. "but sc ieci i. la still your master, Craig Sep m e has brought many
criminals to their doom. It shall take
Its Int a with von lirlng hlin along,
French, to my study 1 hero la a way
of dealing with him "
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"Ha Fought Toe Hard." Quasi Bald Gravely. "He la Deadl
. . s.Vv - , ,
"I ahull not. ' the girl objected. "My met them In Ihe ball He, ton, seemed
to have lost to some extent lila cus
uncle told me, If imythltig happened
a 'H
lomary equanimity.
i'-- "i;
to him, flint I wan to remain here.'
!
"Come, this wuy, my friends," he Inhero he shall, ua long
"And
vited. "If t'rnlg keeps his word, he
aa aim liken." Mm. Malony Insisted.
will be here now within a few minI've given my promlro. ton. to look
nftex her. nnd Mr ('nils; know a that utes Thla way."
They followed him Into the library,
I am an boneat woman."
(iiairs were m rnnged around thetuble
"You may be l ml." the man replied, "but It'a Jmt aa well for you In the middle of the room and they
both to understand thlx. I'm from the all sat don The protestor took out
K5
vo mlnutea lo
police nnd what I Kay goes No linrin hla watch. It wua
ten
will ronie to the girl. Mra Malony.
"In a few mlnutea.' he continued
and ahe eliull con- buck here but for
lie lifted
the present she In toing to nccoinpliny aolemtily. 'tills weight Is to
I
me to headquarters
If you iimkr unv from the minds of all of us have come
a
to the concho-Iothat on tins occatrouble. I only hnv to blow my whisQuest felt hla forehead ami found It
I am
word
keep
will
Craig
sion
lis
tle and I can till your houm with podump There were dark runs undr
not sure, mind, bul I believe that he
F.XI'EUT .MEl'IIANH'S
licemen."
hla eyes. Ilefore him wus Craig, wilh
present
moment
In
ut
this
the
la
liouso
' I'll go," the girl whispered
a little bund around his forehead and
room
In
I
the
tnoveineuiM
have heard
the mirror where they could all sou It
In alienee ahe put on tur I it and
belonged to hlin I have not The profkssor stood a lit In In
the
rout. In alienee fie drove wl !i hi in which
I
content
to
been
have
Interfered.
background. Laura and French were
lo the police alntlon, where tic us
"
aide by aide, gazing with distended
ahown at onre Into the Inspector's of. wait
"Ho bua at least pot tried escupe." eyes at the blank mirror, and Ijenora
lire The man who bad brought her
brought
wna doing her best to soothe the terwhlapered for a moment or two with Quest remarked "French here
f.
news of hi in He has been living with rified girl. Twice Quest's
hla chief and bunded him the paper
teeth came
very quietly, hut without together
hla
niece
It
whitInKpertor French read
and
und once he almost reeled.
.
r
&
any particular attempt ut concealment
"II a the light of hie life," he mut
tled anftly. He took up the telephone
signs
any
to
leave
Ihe
or
wlslutirf
of
'
by hla aide.
tered at last, "but I've got him.
city."
Almost as he spoke they could see
find
"Say you've aomethlng of
"I bad that girl brought to my olllre," Craig's
resistance begin to weaken.
her",'' he remarked to the plain- French remarked, "barely an hour ego.
The tenseneaa
bis form relaxed.
clothes man. "Tut ne through to Mr
slipped away while we were Quest's will waaoftriumphing.
but
she
SlowQuest, please." he added, apeaklog
talking. Say, whut'a that?"
ly In the mirror they aaw a little picInto the receiver.
' They nil rose quickly to their feet
ture creeping from the outline Into
men whlapered together.
The
In a momeiiturv lull of tbe s'orm Ihey
The girl atole from her place and could heur distinctly a girl a rhrlll definite form, a picture of the pmfee
sor e llbrury. Craig himself was there
turned over rapidly the page of a dicalling from outside, followed by the
wilh mortar and trowel, and a block
; .a sastresa'
; ' '
!.
rectory which waa on the round table clamor of angry volcea.
box In hla hand.
before her She found the "A'a" quick
"Gee! I bet thut'a the girl," French
"It'a coat Ing!" I.enora moaned.
ly. Her eye fell upon the nnme of
"She'd been looking op
exclaimed
Quest stood perfectly tense.
The
Aahlelgli She repeated the address
tbe professor's uddress In a directory ' picture auddenly flushed Into brilliant
to herself and glanced around. The
They all Isurricd out lulo the hull
t
For
two men were atlll wblrlng
11
BtllUICRT DI5TILU RS .1
Tbu plainclothes
I I'l
whom they hud
,
the moment abe wna forgHlen. She left on guard wua niun
standing
with
there
room,
ran
atole on tiptoe ucroaa the
hla hand upon Craig s collar
Tin
.
down the atone alrpa and haatened
jgirl, supping PHierly, was clinging to
.
Into the atreet.
bis urm. Craig wus making
DlP-cthe suw tin
efforts to escape.
CHAPTER XXXIV.
little party Issim fpim ti e library, In
ever the atrenili fcetm d to pass (rou
The professor, who waa comfortIn the liiiti ln t
ably seated in (Jnert'a favorite insy his limbs. He reiuai'ied
captor, limp and helpless.
cbnlr glanced at hi wntch Hnd shook of his
I'OIMI II Ml ItHI li ( S
I
"I caught the girl n vliu to make lit i
oiini r Hunk I'usiditil in J.nl
his head
I'
way
the house.' the latter ex
l. II Siniili, leiitiel pi. el, t
"I uiu nfrnld. my friend." he said.
I.
us trine
tlther
nurl Sc
of the
plained.
P., nk. o, .
She called out and Ibis man
mi.
"Unit Craig's nerve has fulled til mi A
Inn-nilie. Iielni'c ' ol Urn I" '
he count v ill h.. vimin
I c;il urc ol
voluntary surrender wua perhaps too came running downstairs, right Uiu
l
lor
li
l.illeil to I'm
l
the
.'Ml I i
my arms."
of Murder I mil at l a t iu, .
much to hope for. '
v the I, u t. ,): c. II,
inn.-."It la quilo all right," tbu professoi
( Ihe l orialito l and A- ' i.Mli
'
Quest tnioki-for a moment In alsaid, in u dlgiiitled tone. "You muy
Cun e.- N'. , , ', ,t J I i'o loiiipai y, and the lattei'
on.
ienee.
fe.l
release them both. Craig sus on lib
lili)'" M'lon of the lllnl ol .lililíes I.. lloiit'htiin,
uilliiltcw fiem Sin, Mi
His servant entered beurlnix a note. way to keep an iipolut incut here at
t
.
uinlcr
ti
I'd
iiiilictiiic nt
for
the ' "10 i,i..n le.ni.irn' thai ihe pie.
"Thla wna left a few mlnutea ago. ten o'clock. Quest, will you and tin
klllll.K of Kioph S. ( oiinell tit Tul.
p.iy is
o. a in
'"in
ro
air," lie uminuticei, "by a messenger
-- i
toe, lull, wi linen over
in
V
alll'l-e.Inspector bring linn In? Let ua re
f..l
..II..,. 1.
i
2
11,
y
boy. There vu no answer ruculnd"
to
is ni ill t'lilna-ti'
elillielv
onitoi
tilli.n
.olilie.tl.lt,
(
Willi
ut
our
placea
aumo
the tuble
l.p( tl
if
betin'f
of
the
ilefeli
e.
f.n
hank
Quest unfolded
president
The man retired
nier
Ha
wa
The little procession made
At the IneiiiiHL'
Mayer imn
- o
the sheet of paper. Hla eipresaiou down the bull.
The girl wua still
I en.
Ill 'uo colii'linleil
1. .11
suddenly changed.
clinging to her uncle.
W(lMiVII)
I'
IIHIUIt
11I the lileiit
l.OVIK
Mon
l.l. let-ill-i
esloli
NMIt .MUOWI.lt.
"Listen!" he exclaimed.
"What are they going to do to you
fluv. The ufteinooii
wtm
"They
To Sanford Quaat:
these people?" ahe sobbed.
all cohitiiteil by YV. A. Siith
New Mexico Execulive KiiiiiIn I'iih-nn- I nice, who went
crlnml. of
sha n't hurt you. They sba'n't!"
Gather your ptople In Professor
Inipiwitl on
l'noii
t
n ly into the tentunony in an
Leoura passed her arm around the
Aahlelgh'a library at tan o'clock toNewspuper MjP.
elTort to show the tnte hnd lllleily
night. I will be there and tall you my girl.
fulled to etnl'lih u cukc uuuiiit ln
"Of course not, dear," she aald
JOHN CRAIQ.
whole story.
Sill. til I'e. N. M., Sept. JO. (i. veil,.
client.
The profeaaor aut for a moment soothiugly. "Your untie lias come ol
W. ('.
,uny n,i,.., a ft,
State Seiiiilor II. II. Holt w:i the .1 id complele ptinlon
his own free will to answer a few
apeecblesa.
In Irvin tlp.hu
of
the
nicht
iirnl
orator
hud
sexion
eililor of he I'oy Sjiuiiish A 1.11 i. nn. n
"Then he meant It, after all!" ha questions, only I think it would be
not
coiicludeil
oVIor!..
when
ut
lo
"mil u kly eiliiioii piildiliei in M. am
eiclulmed at laat.
belter If you would let me "
atljoiirneil until tomorrow county,
court
who lnl year was n.i.vicli
l.enora never finished her sentence.
"Seems like It," Qnest admitted. "I'll
Seiiutor Holt heemeil
lo
liioiiiiiiir.
lili.-ll'
ii.it- nt of :l e .te
They hud reuchml the eutrunie now to
Just telephone to FTench."
find fun It with
(ieneiul I diminuí
Attorney
conn
mu.
by tin
Hi
The profeaaor rose to hla feet, the library. The professor waa standauk W. I'luncy in the cuo intcinl
I .ii.it U),.
Seplcnil.ei
court
upleiue
ing In tbe doorway with extended "I Caught tha Girl Trying to Mak of leuvini; I up to II. Ik Itumi'toii, editor
knocked the ash from hla cigar, strugwhs uliout to coiniiiciii'e ias.
the
attorney.
district
gled into his coat and took up hla hut. hand, motioning them to take their
Way
Hsr
Into the House."
Hit! u enleiice of
to nine in4iicat
pliu-eThen he waited until Quest had comal the tuble. Then, wilh nu clearness. They saw fraig'e feuturei j Senutor Holt will coucluile his re. in prison when the
iajaa
tomorrow and he followed by fried. A line of S..DII und i'.iiftM.tra.
pleted hla conversation.
The latter'a form of warning, the room aeemed
itnuiss
wilh almost lifelike detail. From the the attorney general, who will sum up posed in 11. Idil mu
face had grown grave and puzgled. It Suddenly filled wilh a blaxe of blue corner
to
of thut room where the profes the evidence and make tho cloiiii; uliy, wm uIho remitted.the prises, aa
light. It came at first In a tbln flash
waa obvloua that ha waa receiving Inwaa standing, came a smothered argument for the statu.
sor
formation of eome Importance,
lie from the window In the tuble, became groan. It was a terrifying,
Oirdcii's conviction
Tomorrow afternoon, Juiliro Colin
follow. 4 ijsj
a para y
put down the Instrument at last with Immediately multiplied a thousand
Sing moment. Even the alienee seemed Neblett Is expected to churre
the publiculinn in his paper, in .ItiBiatrsk
a curt word of farewell
times, played round tbe table In charged
t
l!)U.
a
of
in
jury
posnililu
it
Ktutvmeiwl
ua
anil
ever
that
Just
a
with awful things. Then sud
Tha profeaaor moved towarda tha
parki, which suddenly expanded to dnuly, wl,fc-churres of incfast
any warning, the pio may be rendered by tomorrow night. of twenty-livdoor.
tency, rorruitinn und tieglip-uraabeeta of leaping, curling flume. The
(
llwl
faded completely away. A cry, Assessor Fares barges.
"If only thla may prove to bo tha roar of thunder shook the very foun- ture
Among1 the indictments, roturncd by oy tin- nttiriii attorney or the
waa
which
anger
almost
a
howl
of
lii.liciul
th
alghed.
district
iiKUinat
end!" be
dations of the house and then alienee.
rertMiu
the irrand jury al the present term
Quest spent the neit hour or ao In For several seconds uot one of tbem broke from Quest's Hps. Craig bad are those aflcinnu prosa Irregularities oHiciuls of Socorro county, roubl be
sideways
fallen
diipliruted
in
from
bla
chair.
Mora
county.
tlabi
Eos
Tbert
restless deliberations. There were siiemud to have the power of speech.
and einliei.lenient of public funds
aa an ominous change In his face airainst
the editor wan chitrgva) vriajr
of statement
Pora V. l'cacnek,
atlll many things which puasled him. An amazing thing had happened. Tbe
having
criminally libeled the ii.wms
A arpurnte preAt about a quarter paat nine llenura oak table in tint middle or thu room Something aeemed to have passed I'ona Ann county.
nt .Mora county
A jury in flu di
and Ijiura arrived, dressed for tbelr was a charred fragment, the cbalrs from the atmosphere of the room sentment recommends that tho rourt trirt court four. I him
ami va
olllco,
in
Mr.
remove
I'eacork
from
tense
aoine
aud
quality
nameless
expedition.
were every one blackened remnants.
whs sentence.) to si rve uot Ir
táVat
laws
with
New
accordance
of
Quest
the
moved
forward
and
hit
laid
"I'm afraid we are In for a bad
"A thunderbolt!" French guaped at
in alie!) raxes mmla ami pro- - six nor more than nine moid ha In
Mexico
band
on
t'rnlg
s
heart.
girl
Tbe
wai viiled. A second indictment
thunderstorm, girls," Quest remarked.
laat.
ehurtri s 'of f.lOOpenitentiary and to pay a faaV
laughed.
nnd the costs of tho ensew
Quest waa tha first to cross the on her kneea, screaming.
with eniber..lemrut
defenilunt
of
"Take
!,.u
away,"
In irrunllnn llin ttttv.lMn
her
Quest
whisper
"Who rarea?
Tho automobile'
room. Priim the table to the outside
coin-n- il
funds of the Fruncí
lister
to
annmincerf he hetieV'l
Lonora.
McDonald
there, Mr. Quest."
nv.
wludow waa one charred, black line
ends of Justice would be suntorvedl
"What about hlmT" French demand Social Club Mann iter Indicted.
go, then," ho replied.
wbirh ba burnt Ua way through the
thereby.
ed, as Ignora led tha girt from th
Another indicl inent which vn
They descended Into the at met and carpet, fie threw open the window.
n
room.
with no little Interest ii tint
drove In the professor's house In si- The wirp whose course hi had folwhich
"He fought too bard," Quest said airninst
Fvery lady or peiitleman enl.rrj
John
lence. Even Ijiura waa feeling thu lowed eided here with a Utile lump
chariruH violution of the Sunday law
eoiile. t 1. so has a chance on a H
atraln of these last hours of anxiety
of quo'r substance. Hit broke It o.f gravely. "He la dead. Proleasor ' anil sellinir liquor without u license. tlii.
pieri chet worth HL'U'i.OO . It on.
They all looked around. The spot
On the way Ihey picked up Krcnrb
from lie end of the i ri. which was
Montfoinerv is tiiuiiuirer of the l.as iinlhinir to try fi thi-- chest of ailv.-fman and the whole absnltcly brittle and iiwtureUs, and where he had been standing wat Cruces Social club, which institution Csll mid k'el a f. hlcr li I -t n 'J
and a
empty.
The
profossor
bud roue.
party arrived at their domination Jast brou V it It Into the room.
recently received a charter from the i.liioi
)KNKI UÜU
to vou.
rrt at ft ,vriwi
i
aa the atorm broke. The professor
"Vi at Is
state.
STOKK.
l.enora fullered
íee U at Boof CaraWa earh Wsdaasday BEIífi SHOWN AT BOOF GÍ.RDEIÍ
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"I Cannot Tall You Anything More
Good By."

gueaa you'd belter cough up the truth
Where'a Ihla preclou undo of youra?"
"My uncle baa gone out." the girl
replied, drawing herself up. "He loft
five mlnutea ago."
"What that In your hand?" be de
manded.
"Something my uncle cava me before be went out," the firl replied
"1 haven't looked at It yet myiolf."
"(live It here," be ordered.
She apread It out upon the tubla.
"You may look at It If you choose. '
gh agreed. "My uncle did not tell
to anyone."
he not to ahow Ittogether.
The few
They read It
linea aeemed to be written with great
Tbey took. Indeed, the form of
car
legal document, to which waa af
Died the acal of a notary and the
name of a wltneaa:
1, John Craig, being bout te receive tha Juat punlehment for all my
alna, hereby bequeath to my nleca.
Mary Carlton, II monay and property belonging to me, a Hit of which
ahe will find at thl addraaa. I make
ana condition only of my baqueat, and
I keg my nleca te fervently retpect it
ft la that aha nevar of her own eorv
aent or knowledge eptak to anyone ef
tha name of Aahlalgh, or aiaoclatoi
with any of that name.
JOHN CRAIG.
Tha man folded up the paper.
"I ll take cara of thla." he anld "It't
Toara, right enough. Weil Ju- -t need
to borrow It for a time. Co and get
your hat and coat on, mis "
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CARLSBAD WONDERS FORFEIT
CHAMP (AME TO ROSWELL
GIANTS IN THE TEN1I1

ST0CKN0TES

INN1.NU.

Monday' Ros we New.
What nad promised to lie th greatest baavball game in I 'eco Valley
history broke up in a row in the tenth
inning yesieriiay, wnen the CarUhad
Colored Wonuei. forfaited trie gam
to in ituswell luiit..
It waa all on account of a decision
at second. Ihe cote hie.' devil tied
and stood 8 and 3. 'ihe tiianta wr
- i ,. and wer lindiiig the pillar of
nioku mat wa ilnig. u for Carlsbad. A tiiani wa
oining down to
i . d like tne liiiick I 'lainond Ex
Venustiano Carrmnia, who
was playing snort for the Wonders,
on an effort to make
double play,
inrew tna Dan wide and nign to tn
second baseman, who lifted hla foot
j from th
bag in atrelching for it, Just
before the hand of the sliding Giant
reached the bag. The umpire very
property called Hie runner ufe, and
line nerves ot urn Wonder gave way,
nd mey refused to ptay any mora.
licking,
l nt y proiiaoiy escaped
any now, as ine Uiums had started a
baiung rally, and in all probability
would have gotten tne winning acora
aero.. I he big crowd of fans war
all with tne umpire in the matter,
and wiiiio sorry mul so marvelous an
exhibition should have come to such
an end, they endorsed the ruling.
new
towlur, i..
ambidextrous
Giant, conlineu uM acliviiiea to hi
righl arm, ami (.u..uu out of aoui
1

BIO COW BALE.
"Hooley" W. F. Cochran,

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THIS
STORE !S READY FOR FALL
IF IT

S

IB.

Ready-to-We-

ITS

ar

Section
EYIt RE TO SAY Til T
PKEVIOIS SEASON HUE
WK

I

SAI

HERE
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WK AUK NOW SHOWING ALL

A

WE IIEI.IEVE

IN SOFT HATS.

THAT

OI

HAT

K

pre-vio-

VAT.
Th contractor that went out to
Mike Iriharne
ranch laat week to
build
concrete dipping vat, found It
neceaaary to return to the valley for
They ara getting the (and
aand.
hauled out and the vat will aoon be
ready iur u.e.

FIRST

In the Shoe Depart-

THE

J. W. Knorr and L. A. Swlgart went
to Ro.well and returned Wednesday.
Mr. Swigart bought twenty-fiv- e
buck
while there, which he will u.e in hi
flock on the plain
near Lovington.

ment
COMPLETE

SHOWING

Dan Luca

OF ALL

AND CHILDREN

and Woody Tulliu

have

purcha.ed fourteen head of the line,

yegiatered bull from P. Moody,
atarted them for the ranch today,

THE NEW FALL SHOES FOR MEN,
WOMEN

for

DIPPING

The Newest Things
in Hats for Men
LATEST SHAPES

hs been so PROMIFMlloN rE.VITUE OF

TIME BY COMING

Hold

Tod Bai l er and F. K. Doepp 900 cow
to Will MrComh and Dave Howell,
of Ro.well.
All calve coming
u
to Auifu.t l.t, are reserved hy
the seller while all coming after that
dala go with the cow. The cow will
be delivered hy hipment from River-to- n
and will he unloaded at Kenna
where Meaar. MrComh. and Howell
have a large pa. ture. Th price paid
for the cow ia private.

and

WITH

pre.

I

,

I

Tueaday of la.t week W. A. Poor
with J. W. Knorr'a aHuintance, .elect'lima
ed twenty fine Rumhouillet. buck in Holes mat neeinvu ....pele.
THIS SToKE, AMl'IHE VARIETY
CITY.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
RnHwell, which will lie u.ed in the alier time tne l.u.tco mouiu oe lull and
nobody
out,
.
ne
when
s
make
wouiu
I
OK SIM. IS IS SIMI'I.Y W ONDKR.
on og Canyon.
FOR BOYS WE ARE SHOWING
conjure sign on inu iiooi ot m. box
THE BEST COLORS IN
I I I..
and they went out ,n uiUer. n. pil- Ml APPKO ED STYLE IS
THE FAMOl'S BOY'S SCOUT
Williams and John I.uras lur of smuke wuiKu.g
MEN'S HATS FOR FALL
Cunsuad
illumed yeaterdny from the plains did tne sume tiling, undlor
MISSING.
some ot toe
S II .'IKS.
FOR. THE GIRLS WE
where they were delivering the 100 suresl batters on l.otn sines hit tne
ARE III. I K.. (REEN. GREY
head of cows bought by James Tulk.
iiusi at u tuno when any old Kind of
ARE SHOWING SHOES THAT ARE
ANIl BROWN.
jlnl meant runs.
'Ihvru weiv some
The Wool
Dave
nlmut completed reveiMils of form, too. "Guiiiie, ' the
K.1 AI I.V AS (iOOD. RUING THK
the addition to the gont shed last (limit Hliorlstop, usuully a icimole
ween unit expected to begin shearing uml lieudy blue player, let a grounder
CHILDREN IN WE PREFER TO
1'outn this week, but owing to the go by tnni tutu iiiuiU in Cuiisouu
heavy ruin that hm fallen this week u ..I Mine.
I iiu mighty cuieii also
I IT THEM IN THE STORE.
it in supposi d he did not get many iihiuIki.i in un uwl'ui tumble at third,
shorn,
.
und une w slow lu lust one tuno, but
untile up Iur it by a lung hit lo lell
'. I., liiiliurd, of Koswell, passed lielii tluil wus creilitud us a hume
'through ChiIkIhhI Wcdnesilry en route run, bunging in the first tally for
for Toynh, Texas, where he is look-- I lliu (iianl.t, and ulso gut a double and
WE NOW
A
I. A R G E
HAVE
ing at some cuttle expecting to pur-- j u single.
Somebody hud placed a
ASSORTMENT
OF
WON.
THESE
IIM
I
chase
same.
Till.
Nolll ol.K AMI I. AUK
hoodoo on "Muck," and
he fanned
I I. SlllltTS.
THE
TATTEHNS
IEII
every time that he should have hit.
1.1 I E( IS
AUK THE
FAVORED
The
field,
in
V
a
"Dutch,"
a
ARE
Ilia
ball, and
lost
left
cattle wnrk on
HONDEKFIT.LY
PRETTY.
will begin about the first of Octotier. never did see another. "Polls," on
STILES IN
WITH PLEATKXO.CLSITE
SHIRTS AT
first, was there with bells on and hit
ED ANII FLAKE SKIRTS.
most timely of all.
THE
AI.F C. WATSON MARRIED.
ARE HERE, ALL READY FOR
j
The Wonders wer stronger than
KAIIKK.'S TO UK MOST IN
ever been ,and Itemed a a
The following from the Baptist mey nau
YOUR
INSPECTION.
COME
AND
wall or rather an aspault wall,
K THIS KAI.I. Wll.l. SHOW
church Items in th Pecos Times is stone
proved that they could
but
the
result
interesting in that it refer to a well not stand the long
strain.
DECIDED PARTIALITY TO I'OI'.
SEE THEM AT YOUR CONVENknown Carlsbad business man, who
Manager Waller Douglas of th
wa married last week in Pecos, Tex.
I.I US.
GAM Alt MINES,
BROADThe Current would have had mora Giants was mdeh embarrassed by tna
IENCE. YOU WILL FIND THE
outcome.
"It waa too
particulars last week, but wu un unfortunate
CLOTH AND MENS WKAIt SERGE.
bud that the
gam
championahip
able to chase the news down;
up
break
should
row,
in
ha said
a
I .a st Monday evening the pastor
NEW STYLES INTERESTING.
KAVolCKH
COLORS AKK NAVY,
morning. "The Wonders ara
was called to the Orient hotel to marry this
THESE ARE VERY STYLISH AND
fine collection of players, and, while
AFRICA .M ItKOWN',
IIIIMSIAN
C.
Alfred
Watson
of
Carlsbad
to
Mrs.
THEY
ARE MADE FOR US BY
they
PKETTY. AT THE SAME TIME
Ella J. Harnett of El I'aso. They the game was a
(Í 1(1. I.N uihI MACK. TRIMMINGS;
to win out. Th deVERY SERVICEABLE.
will go at once to their home at Car- hud a chance umpire
second,
while
of
the
cision
at
lsbad. May their fondest dream be
IIRAIH OK Ki ll. PRICK RANGE
was perfectly fair, and good
WONIIERFI.'L VALCES AT
Hart,
realized.
Marx
The pastor alwaya stands close,
would
sportsmanship
reauy to attend upon such pleasant it. The Wonders were have accepted
simply sufferduties. Who will lie next?
to
ing from nerves and lost their heads.
Then the Roswell News commented They
WE WANT YOU TO SEE THEM.
are ordinarily a fair and gentle
as follows upon the subject:
1 would rather
lot of boys.
Spends lloncv moon Hera. manly
game
should have been played
the
The many friends and acquaintance
out, much as I wanted tha Giant to
or ah i.. watson
little knew that
most sorry that there
his past fortnight' visit to the city win, and ambeen
such trouble at. tha
should have
wa
the occasion of a delightl'il end
is brimmsplendid
season."
of a
honeymoon which had Its Inception
which
position, th
In
proof
of
few days ago when he married Mrs.
manager refused to accept th
full
Harnett, at Pecos, Tex., and came or Giant
booty of the bulls, bata and mystery
to this city to commence their wedded junk
been promised th winlife with a visit to Mr. Watson' sister. ners, that had
sorrowfully accepted
in.
Mrs. A. J. Evans. Mr. Watson is well stead and
championship
the
of the stmt
known in this city, having been in colored league.
business here for many years, lately
There wa a large attendance, and
going to Carlsbad, where he has enworth
gaged in a very successful business. everybody got their money's
fans being;
The bridegroom is not reminding his and then some, the local
with the new
friends that he is 70 years of age Íiarticularly pleased
and Gray. Fowler is
tomorrow, or that his bride Is not in class by himself
aa a poseur, and
a
more than 41) years. The bride resided Gray
is a steady and safe little
in this city for some time in the past,
but has been in El Paso, Tex., for the
lust few years. The couple left toda i
Do you Wfnt to quit farming and
for the home at Carlsbad.
onvert your farm into Kansas City
Mr. and Mrs. Watson returned from
tnonthlg
Roswell Monday and have hcan at rental property, and hava
complete dej
home to their friends since in theit Income? If so, send
rnrtm. opposite the Pataca hotel. Mr. scription of your farm to tha 8haW
(', E. Werti wai a north Iwund pa-- 1
HEATH OF A LITTLE CHILD.
Building,
Drug ttera Light.
Watson met his intended at Peco, al Realty Company, Reierv
i
, .men lour years,
HeiiKrr Friday iiiht. Mr. Worti haa
The, colored llgbta that ara charac-taetath Orient hotel, she having come un Kama City, Missouri, who hav a.
SUCCESS.
l
t (In. Iwellen
4um! Kiin.liy
lumi
three week, here in the valley
of drug etoraa poaeaaa
the next train from El Paso after he number of elianta with good Income)
chana
poisoned .yalem caused by With hi. falnilv and ia fmillnir
fium
The man who aucceed above
arrived from here last week Monday Jropertle to exchanga for Inrlgata4
for many reason. Robert Uonta
ttinkiiig impute walr
ully unproved.
dS
i
hi
fellow
He waa taken in the custody of a
on who early in
reoorda ibat bla friend Walter
Mr. ('.. II. Ilertrong came down on
friend. Mr. R. S. Johnson, of
life cirarly due em hi ob)ect and
nvtil ar from (Jueen laat Friday
Farrier "had a romantic affection for
Frank
Farrel.
wife
two
and
rhll.
Orient, who, with Mra. Johnson,
' Swinging
the
If you MUST swear, call at th Curdau-- .
U pbarniaclea, aod the bottle
little luur year-oltoward that object riabitiiaOy dila tb
dren, al.o hi. father, Mr. Ferrel, were
and their niece, mad th
tay of rent offlc and do It legally. Notary,
MitU'i, i.IiiiIh'IIi, very ill to a physi- - in Carlahad the Brat of the week, call-rpoam.
Ha
window wera for bin
recto ht
power. Thu indeed
.l
M . Watson veiy pleasant, th
;'
In.
always
"i.in, iieing told there wan no rim net)
here hy the death of Mra. Ferrel't aald one tbat b knew no plea.ure
n
even geniu itoeM i but fine
he'ntr performed In the hotel.
t riMiit waa unit fur
Mr.
or
Win. MrKinnry.
fullnr.
city,
lampllt
Ilka driving tbrougb
Mrengtbened
by niity of
After the marriage, ceremony, they
nl rami. Sunday, ile.it h freeing lift
waiting for the chamlaU to go by " I
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
went to the home of Mr. Watson's sis' troin MirToring and luking tier to that
Every man who
purpxMe.
Prirea that ran't he
t
on any. Tb preent eullan of Morocco own
in Ro.well, where they spent
ter,
Meets first Thursday night eaefc
home tieyind, 1 where I In. Siiviour tiling in the photographic line at
vigilantly and recorve
y
week.
auuiewhat almllar taatea. When Mnley
M.I. " fuff ir little ilnlilteii to .'unir
month at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting
KAY'S STl lilO.
uncorucKxady into genfowl
widow of about sovereigns and members urged to attMrs. Watson Is
Yuiuf pakl hla Oral vlalt to C'awablan- u Ui mi. and fiirl.nl them lint fur of
forty-eighiu. Bulwrr-Lyttois the mother of two son end.
(Ui Ii lii I hi. kingdom of Heaven".
An
A. R. O'QUINN, Clark.
T. R. Weaver, of IlirniiiiKhiim, Ala., ra he ileuinel witb an aaaortment of
und a daughter, one son being twenty-eigh.wiIoiimiIiiIigreen, lilue ami nil Jara
m Kent Sunday night fur .tupped oer in t'urUlmd a few iluy.
BOB HAMBLEN, C. C
well
Both
preserved
and
ar
did i''. gel llrli' loi
tin- ilulilien. Tin-with hi. wife and little from the rheml.t. Theaa caught bla
look
young
for
people
of
from
near
Moml.iy.
chi.
Theie wcie eight
until
eye na lie pim.ml ilimugb the atreete
June.
They are vimíIiii
fifty to seventy and it is possible
Christian A Cw Insurance.
ldren in I ho family, sin now living, four Mi.. Weaver', .i.ter,
Keeping Sllsge In lumsitr.
Mr. S. 1. linli. ami were ImiiiuIii to adorn hla rvaldeuve.
have as long a life before
as
Imya mid two giiU
Elizabeth laiii eitn. Mi. Weaver hud
the til of a penny" whether you some of those who are much them
Culi,
"It's
to
younger
ill.. .frond iiIiIonI iIuiikIiIci. She hus furniu and wu. retiirniiiK from the
rover the pit of ullage for abort time Th Current, with their many other
Ptpv. en a Ceal Famin.
Mono In he.iven and possibly will heck- - fun..
He left here Moiuluy for halon
In
England
nre
pasture
while
the
rows
the
n
In
There
fnnilne
wtia
friends,
pleasant
Journey
Innal
wish
them
a
Iniii'ly father and mother to lux uinl oilier
un I
point, where he hue In ifl. I w t wh. at the time at summer or not. writes John Ootild U) for the balance of
lives.
Hit t'iiinei. inleiiwt.
lidio Willi I In-- hiiiiM'liiild.
ttong I.. i a
at K.xk Sni'i's,
nr nlili llulliiiiil and. owing to the the It ii ml New Yorker. If left with a
E CLOT II ES.
Ton-.- , Mu I 'uli'. her daughter, Mis.
amootli ninl iin.llstiirlied aurfnee It will MAD
preaem e of Hie I nit. h
K.I Hn, the jovial I
l In I'.iiuH.Ii
ranie
proliHl.lv in. .Id n eoiiple of Inches, when
Tlln Mm- !., is in la Huerta lit do ii .Momluy from Queen and
Did you ever think about buying
I In
New.
I. rol lei fon,,.', u
not
wuler..
U
II Imh
tti li4. y h.im., iiIho a slst'r in
clothe at their vale. a self sealer. You rail- - If
l.elpine folks enjoy the .hoer
linoil.ie lu n'l tliruiiiih to j.lnl"ll you lime It -- put ou two or throe Inches ue? A. an inducement to you
Mi, J. M fleck
to se
were combirt-- '
t j r i '. of tiri Hl prlviiiliui eii.ued of wet sawdust Well tramped dowp. what I am filTering. in strictly
The funeral sent,
I'd I.) !(
Hard, the ItaptiM pastor.
HU',7.
In
In
hi. dlury
lime.
suits and overcoats, I will
Tnni I'eiidletun came in from tht Wrli'nu
A layer of wet atraw preaaixl down
BY
Thu remains luy in ruiu'h Kunduy and waa ai'i'onipunicil
at On ri'ini'U'iy
allow you two dollar off of list pric
a
weight
I'.'I
answers
J ..lierve. Unit "the great iiiímT.v
with
few
hoard
fura
a liny wlntv casket surrounded hy on the return trip bv hi. wife and I tie . Hy mol klucilotii la like to aulTei lie .lire to tuck duwu the elite with (which is now cheaper than
tind a little duut(hler. Ilacel
aweet flower., token, of 'o
Every fiber guaranteed all
Murie. Mra.
Mr. and Mrs.
Kainz
laat farewell, and were laid to rent I'eiiillelon and liahy have .pent a few for iiit of . .mi.. I. very vl.llile and. It the end of a hoard. All tbcee are iilds. wool and made up in latest models.
be
but
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some
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lu
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f.Mi.
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will
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Later
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with
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Mra.
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HOSPITAL.
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Inch or two at let. The most serious
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8 FOR SALE.
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.0 their aon, Victor, ran atMra. Ed Bami, 'mt down tend regularly.
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Loving, N. M.
MANY PATRONS
OV TBI
An Artlat Haraelf.
from Quiten Monday. They are itopp.
Butter grain lu buttermilk nay be
ABOVE nOTEL THAT
lug at Hie Hart home at Dark CanThe expert fl.hrrmen, Mr. Hatfield
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The Silk

Dresses

Dresses

WonderfulShowing
of New Manhattan
Shirts for Fall

SB.50..S25 S7.50t.S35

More Coat Suits

'

I

The New Fall and
Winter Clothes

0IS

I

$1.50 and $2.00

EVI-lK-

Remarkable showing of
New Suils for Boys

heart-stoppe-

r,

Schaffner &

S12.50

$5, $6.50 and $7.50

S35.00

Old-Tim-

Remember: We have

no old stock to offer you.

Every department

of New and Fresh Goods and at prices that mean a great saving to you.

ing

HORNE

T. C.

"CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE"
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